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Year Terms In 
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Student Council elections wiH be h^ld^on^rrorw in th> 
lobby of the main building between 9LandT$:15: 
Students will need their Bursar 's Cards and-Identifica-
tion Cards in order to vote®-
in the election for a referen-
dum concerning' year terms, 
Student Council Activities 
Committee—Chairman, Coun-
cil treasurer, 'and seven repre 
sentative seats in the Classes 
of a67, '68 and -69. 
• The referendum will- be held in 
accordance with a motion that was 
passed on—Council" last May. - A t 
ed^by Mr.: Bermaii. - -
Other mVmbers. of the comitteeJ 
include;. Mr. Berber* ~Jerry Elba-
sani '67 act ing Student Coun'cU Ac-
tivities Coiamitteei^chairmanj 
Rogoff_ '68, . intoju^hxg f ^ ^ j ^.^ 
The Ticker f Joseph ^Slater" '©©V 
Council representative; Mike Stern 
—TC7. chancelloi—of Sigma, ift] *""""*  
—and Baufy. Teueubaum, Cvtuicii1 
t h e -
was held, in the Spring *65 termV 
This teach-in—was on the same 
I 
A committee to> examine the feasibility of reorganizing the Student- Council was an-
nounced by Council President Marc Berman '67 a t Thursday's meetin©;. 
A mo t ion to reinstate attendance requirements for Council members-was also- passed j 
as was .a motion lnade^by*" 
Council ""Vice president 
B e r g e r ^ . to hold a Vietnam 
teach-in in April. _•.•.'., "'—~ 
• The committee -to examine the 
feasjbjlitj? -rpt reprj?a|iiziii£ .the 
student government will he chair 
that~time the Council decided to 
increase. the length of a Council 
position from one term to one year. 
The motion farther required that 
...... >be refcjrcndum be held t b V * , 
o f the Baruch School J ^ g that Jhe'studients rshould vote 
recoraTng secretary. 
The motion to reinstate the at-
tendance requirements for Coun-
cil members ~ passed by a 12-3 
vote^ -This- motion, which 
a n amendment ~_to the -Couiieil-
charter, stated that representa^ 
tives a ^ - officers must attenoT at 
'least, eighty per cent o f the meet-
Term's Fees 
topic of the conflict in Vietnam,-
and was ^coordinated by the then 
the ..Reporter. ....,_.,. ..._ . ̂ . . ._ 
The list of charity drives to be 
held'this term was" introduced, and 
passed at the meeting. In -accorxU 
ance with the Council charter^'only 
seven charities. were_ approved. 
In an air. of ,_controyersy the 
Student Council appropriated $450 
to continue or "terminate this pol-
jto the,Lamport Leaders Society, to* 
i c y - . • . - • • • • 
Allen Broslovsky '67 and Cheryl 
LopLn '69 are competing for the 
office of treasurer. 
' • • - • ' - • - • « - " » • • • - • - . - ~ • - - • • . - • . - - - - • „ . - • 
Jerry, Elbasani *67, is running in 
an uncontested election for S.CA.C. 
chairman. 
/ • - . - . ' • . . " . -
The six students running to fill 
the three^ ̂ eats in the Class of '67 
are Bill Graizel, SJerill H. Resnicky 
Bruce' Schaines, Marc Shpritzer, 
Larry Yellm and Joel Zamkoff. 
fts-wftr^t spring waxk&hop. 
Originally, the society had .asked 
for an appropriation of. $450 to 
hold a closed spring workshop .for 
Inter-fraternity Council- members 
only. * 
The Fees Committee gave 
i ts ftnrai approval Thuewday to 
the budgets under i ts jurisdic-
tion. - " . • " " 
Proposes Teach-in _ 
m g s durm« t ^ . term . in order to 
run for any other offices in future 
elections. " . _. 
The motion to hpld the Vietnam 
teach-in was ^passed by a clear 
majority. The maker of the mo-
tion. Mr. Berger. was - put in 
charge of the committee . t o -plan 
this event. The first . teach-in in 
^^^en the budgets came up for 
approval by Council. U . C . Presi-
dent B y Geller '68 offered to_QBeiL 
the workshop to all who cared 
to attend. The motion was de-
feated because it w a i felt that 
funds were unavailable. However, 
the motion was finally 'passed 
?Vote TomorrowT 
'fill the ' seat b y appointing some-
one, i iowever, âo elected officials 
4>f the -GJa»s o f 71 Geeneil W r « 
been "selected, a s "yet, s o that Mr. 
Berzhan WML make the appoint-
ments. 
Another election will be held in 
lf»y;:J^—"ghtJCP. time jjesrr represen-
tatives and executives for the fall 
*&l—semester, and— possibly the 
Morris- Heifer, Irwin Schachter 
and Barry Zemel are competing, for 
the one seat m| the Class of '68. 
Running to fill the one seat in the 
Class of '69 are "Stephen Ginsberg, 
^ W i l l i a m F . " "UH&y'Jr., and -Fi 
Weiss.— : 
when- it was brought up for re-
consideration last',. week.' 
Student Council President Marc 
Bemoan- '67 wiH appoint tyro stu-
dents to fill the vacancies in the 
Class of *7l since no one has taken 
out a petition to run for this posi-
tion. 
Normally, when the position_of 
A -.Student, r:nnn<»ii rpprpsentatrve... 
spring *M-
outcome of tomorrow's refer--
endum, will be chosen. - g-
In addition, officers of the class 
time with the Senior Class Council 
president automatically serving a 
one year term. ' . ' 
becomes vacant, the president of 
the , respective class council -would 
Student Council was allocated 
$7,000 ..to carry on its work for 
the term wi i l e The -Ticker re-
ceived $5,000 and the Intra-mural 
Board, $450. 
"[ ,A.n upper limjt of $500 was giv-
en^ to the Department of Student 
Eife with the proviso that this 
.money will come from thel.unspent-
money "of the club prograha left 
at the end of the term: 7 _"•""-
AUo r the,-Fees Committee set up 
an emergency" reserve xn case ex-
tra funds are requested. 
Commi t tee 
Possible Review of the Present Courses 
By RICHARD BACKOFEN , A ( 
"There has been no discussion as yet in^ the committee about" changing the curricul-
um, " stated Assistant Dean Henry EilbirtJnewly appointed member of the* Faculty Curxi-1 . ,„. ^ ^, . _ 
culum Committee and official liaison, with Student Council* the 'mteraction of the classroom 
However, he noted, ^"they are gty- S». . • —t 
ing to give some thought to review-
Dean1 Emanuel Saxe held 
the first in a series of inform-
al chats with Baruch students 
in Associate Dean of Students 
David Newton's Toiiice Friday. 
The twenty students who attend-
ed the first meeting responded 
favorably to the idea, suggested by 
a recent Ticker editorial. 
if -
.Dean Saxe stated that he missed 
ing the present Curriculum'." " ".^ 
Dean EHbirt did not^know^whst 
the character of possible changes 
are~likely tOL be_sin'ce ''nothing-Has 
The fou.r. orgaivizatipns had been 
gt^en - temporary appropriations 
during earlier meetings so that 
they' could carry on -their normal 
activities. 
However, as "explained 
dent - Council - Vice President and 
Chairman of the JPees Committee 
Max Berger; "The1 committee de-
cided to wait until all budgets 
were presented and--digyusaed^-be-
fore making permanent cuts in 
any one-budget. In this" way we 
tried to be as fair a s "possible to 
the individual organisation in 
light of aH~the'needs exp^essed. , ,-
been laid before anybody at this 
point." -
- They cotrld consist of minoT re^ 
visions that the committee is con-
tinually making, or a••• major revi-
sio*fT of the curriculum, . 
Some of 'the minor, changes made 
in the past were the dropping of 
lth Education^as-^a -requirement, 
making E ^ i c s and Logic (Philo-
sophy -2) a required cotiEse and 
changing-the mathematics require-
ments. 
7 T ire l a s t~m a j o r curri 
change took place in 1949. 
Dean Eilbirt said -he-^ expected 
that the views expressed in the Ad 
Hoc Committee^ "rajk-out" would 
oe considered wRen the curriculum 
TALK O U T : Professor Eilbirt Cextremer rigbt) £steJRs t * staudents 
make curriculum recommendations at last year's talk-out .at Barach; 
reviewed* " • *".~. *~~ 
A t the "Talk-put" held D e c e m -
ber 4,' 1965 the students recom-
mended that there be a student 
voting member of the Gujsraulum 
(Committee for the following rea-
sserts: 
• So that student opinion is not 
ignored^ ' 
•fcSSo-,make the conimittee res-
ponsib^ to th^^tudent body in a-nŷ  
currictdxmv- change; ~ 
and was looking forward to more 
of the same talks with students in 
the near future. 
- Queried--about- the question- of-
" \puterized registration, the 
±hat_ it^ would not" be—a_̂  
feasible idea for our School, since 
ite changes in courses.._ demand -
'ber-«D^ie-'--tttn«—feein 
when-the elective cards are "filled, 
until registration actually .- takes 
pjace. ^ 
—The imbject of "business ethics"~~ 
^'aa^introduced. In the discussion „ 
that followed, Professor Aaron 
Levenstein iMgt~f offered the 
management side' of thet. issue, 
j Immediately after the discussion, -
a press conference withr Dean Saxe^ 
and members of The Ticfeer, ^lajiet 
and Greek Way took place. 1 
A t this tittie, the dean expressed 
h i s . approval of ha.vjng more " of 
these chats whenever his ^schedule 
permits. 
/ 
gjcrf&nda/iL o£ foiinlAr 
_e Thanks t o - t h e g e n e r o s i t y and f o r e s i g h t of Student Council, the 
£ L a m p o r t , Leaders Society is g o i n g to run a leadership ! iworkshop th i s 
^g spring. These valuable workshops provide the m e a n s for training 
* in sens i t iv i ty and- human re lat ions . D r y as these t w o t e r m s sound, 
a iJie workshop is a dyuamlc~ :an3 "exciting l earn ing 'experience. For th i s 
"8 is the kind of learning you achieve through actual pract ice and ex-
a perience (together* with a group of t en people) and not just by read-
i n g a' book"or l i s tening to a lecture. L a m p o r t Leaders is definitely 
£ for you if y o u -have even a smal l a m o u n t of interest in a n y of the 
g fo l lowing: l earning more about yoursel f , learning how g r o u p s oper-
pr a te and becozningjaware of yoursel f and others . I f a t al l curious,, Dr . J'. 
UJ I r v i n g G r e g e r (Stud, L i f e ) i s anx ious ly a w a i t i n g y o u r . v i s i t (104 S.C.) . 
JC Spaces wil l b e quickly filled so. "please apply -early, by March 31 the 
la tes t . -1-' . " _ . . . - ' % 
An all n ight "teach-in" i s being planned for somet ime in April . 
W i t h Vie tnam the subject , .many wel l -known, speakers wi l l be in -
v i ted to a t t e n d . ? 
The Col lege Discovery P i o g i a i n h> gu ing lo hukl i t s "final of lenla 
Date Event Tome P l a c e _ . 
Monday M a r k e t i n g Soc ie ty 8 P.M. O a k 
Tuesday Recept ion for Zvi 
Exh ib i t i on 12 
Oak 
L o u n g e 
Wednesday S tudent CJouncil 
-E l ec t i ons 9-3^ 
H u m a n Rights S o c i e t y 
M e e t i n g . - 3 
Outside o f 
Auditor ium 
401 S.C. 
t ion m e e t i n g on Thursday a t 1 in 403 S C . This worthwhi le program 
is d e s i g n e d t o bring col lege s tudents to h igh schools in the h o p e / t h a t 
t h e y will m a k e the "high schooler" aware of the advantages and- pleas-
u r e s of co l lege . The 'program urgent ly needs volunteers . These children 
would- n o r m a l l y not g o - to co l lege , but if t h e y could be shown, by 
earnes t s tudents , what 'college i s , perhaps, they would change the ir 
minds . Fr iday , the program wil l continue its talks with" s tudents f rom 
Charles E v a n s Hughes H i g h School in Manhattan . At t end Thursday's 
m e e t i n g and find out all the deta i l s . 
Theatron is fn the process of r ehears ing for the ir semi-mraual 
p e r f o r m a n c e — " t h e Dybbuk.'* .._..* 
Tom-PaxCon, the wellrknown- folk s inger , will appear a t Mardi 
Gras on M a y 6. Tickets wil l soon be o n s a l e - * 
. Those clubs which want b o o t h s ' a t - M a r d i Gras had b e t t e r do so 
as quickly as possibly s ince space is be ing g iven on a first come first' 
s«rve basis . P lace requests" in box 937. 
Wednesday is Student Council e lect ions . - Doir*t f o r g e t t o vote . 
A l s o on the ballot will be-.a referendum thafc-wfll decijie w h e t h e r terrfKT^<*> 
for Cuunc 1 members should be six^ months or—the o n e y e a r s ta tus <rcro. <fr 
Bring^, LD_.__ca.rd. and B u r s a r rece ip t -to vote . Support - -you**- ftiu^^^^^'T ̂ ^^~ 
govexnmenl. 
The fo l lowing is a 
Thursday 
partial l i s t of discount, t ickets available t o , S F 
the Mark He l l inger Theatre, 
s t u d e n t s : 
Martha Graham Dance Group, at 
forty f**ee t ickets . 
" E H ? ! , " a t Circle i n the Square, s h o w Identification Card 
^ a r and "Peace," show" Identif ication Card 
" H o g a n s Coat" 
"Odd_ Couple" -
" F u n n y Girl" 
"Barefoot in the Park" 
"Impossible Years" 
M a n h a t t a n . F e s t i v a l Bal le t 
" W a l k i n g - H a p p y " - . 
_ '^as-JOed m&s£- - _ _-- . 
"The Drunkard"--,_ " 
S t u t t g a r t -Chamber Concert 
"That S u m m e r — T h a t F a l l " 
A n t i q u e Show 
* Limited number uf discount t i ckets for t h e Circus '""'-. 
London Symphony Orchestra a t Carnegie Hall 
Phi lharmonic Hal l 
"Birth Control" — 
Dr. Ida Gelber 
Film- -Succes s fu l 
Methods of Inventory" 
Hispan ic Society — - , 
F i l m s on South A m e r -
ica 
N e w m a n Club — 
Speaker Cardinal 
N e w m a n 
Y o u n g Democrats 
S p e a k e r 
A m e r i c a n Society for 
Personnel Admin i s t ra -
t ion 
Y o u n g Republican 
Club Meet ing 
Col lege Discovery 
P r o g r a m Meet ing 
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Saturday Hi l le l Dance 8:30 O a k : 
Lounge 
B y JOEL MANBELMAN 
Herbert fialbersr, commis-
sioner of Marine and Aviation, 
will discuss t h e general prob-
lems facing N e w York City 
at the Herbert Hoover Young 
Republican Club meeting 
Thursday at 12 in the Oak 
Lounge. 
A nat ive N e w Yorker , born and 
raised in the Bronx, Commiss ioner 
Ha lberg attended Stuyye'sant H i g h 
School, Columbia Univers i ty and 
Columbia L a w School. 
Mr. Halberg , before joining the 
Lindsay ban trust , w a s chief coun-
sel to t h e Jo int Leg i s la t ive Com-
milUte on H o u s i n g and Urban P e -
ve lopment in 1958. H e w a s also an 
arbi trator f o r t h e Civil Court. 
A ques t ion a n d ' a n s w e r period 
wOl fol low" the address . Mr. H a l -
berg noted that h e i s wi l l ing t o 
a n s w e r anyone's gr ievances about 
the c i ty . 
ft has beer* rumored that 
Allen Wetner '69 
is the worst smeller in 
The School 
De Bois 
^ i r~r% 
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Can n o w picked u p in 
THE CITY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
RINGS CAN STILL 
BE ORDERED-
Trle3oonef Ypo Order, The Quicker The^pefiver. 
The Class of~"6S officers were not responsible~for the recetrt iritonvenien.ee in 
receiving rings. I* v*«ui «- nwitter' of revising the previous contract a m * ' « change 
Of faculty advisors. Thank you for.your cooperation. 
o o 
o o o 
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MIKE M A N G A H A S 
o n 
The ir P i n n i n g 
K o v e r n b e r ; 1 9 6 6 
r—. 
N * - _______ 
Grand Opening of 
HERITAGE 
Ing New In A Coffee Shop 
(Located in thjs Geacge Washington Hotel, 
Lexington Avenue and 23rd Street) 
1 bally 99^ Specials Priced 3 
Open Dally —; "Monday thru Sunday - 5:30 ATM. to7T2~Midniglil—£ 









~ [ Br MARTY miROWm 
"The F o u n d a t i o n for X o u t n sad S tudent Affairs d id not receive 
a n y money f r o m t h e Central Intel l igence Agency , . ' a n d any person, 
w h o pr in t s t h a t t h e foundat ion did so w i n be*sued b y m e , " s tated Pres i -
dent Buell G a l l a g h e r at a press $—: : : = — 
-r" 
K E A N S B U R G , tbm ve s se l w h i c h Barnch ians use f o r the ir annua l boat 
ride to' B e a r Mounta in to. be held this, y e a r on M a y 13 . • 
ffat Funded by CIA 
To be Held 
O n Saturday, M a y 13f£ 
B y CHRIS ANDREWS 
"This^ term's B o a t Ride; the h igh point of t h e spring soVjal cal-
endar, wi l l be he ld Saturday , May lar" s ta ted H a r v e y W a c h t '67, 
chairman o f the S tudent Council Boa t Ride Cojnmittee. 
Ticket s a l e s wilT b e g i n a r o u n d * ^ — 
conference T h u r s d a y . 
' T h e pres ident 's s ta tement w a s 
m a d e in reference to a n a r t ' d e 
publ ished in the Uptown news -
paper , "Observat ion Post."' 
T h r o u g h th i s s er i e s of e v e n t s : the 
FVT-S.A. wser accused of channel-
i n g C-JC^. f tmds , t h e Wor ld Uni -
vers i ty Service w a s accept ing 
[ f u n d s from the foundation Dr. 
a l l agher w a s Amer ican Chair-
man of the W - U . S . for the p a s t 
: thirteen y e a r s and t h e i-act t h a f he 
March 20, a n d wi l l continue—until 
M a y 12.' 
Be tween March 20 a n d Apri l 7 
t h e priee wi l l he $L25~ and from 
Apr i l 10 t o - M a y 1 2 t h e pr ice wil l 
increase t o the usual $2.50.. How-
ever , t ickets purchased a t the *rate 
wi l l be priced a t £U>0. 
Mr. Wacht noted tha t "the pro-
gres s ive ly h i g h e r pr ices -are needed 
to encourage advanced sa le s , and 
t h i s i s c a u s e d by t h e h igher post 
incurred if a subs tant ia l number 
of people w a i t unt i l the 
buy tidkets.". 
f a r as w e c a n . 
The th ird 'member of the commit-
tee, co-chairman Ivan Greenste in , 
is current ly w o r k i n g out the. con-
tracts , f o r the var ious a spec t s o f 
the Boat Ride. 
w a s jus t appointed execut ive di-
rector of the P Y . S i A . , ? t h e p a p e r 
construed a theory that the foun-
dation w a s in. fact acting a s a 
conduit organizat ion for the C.T.A. 
Dr . Gal lagher supported h i s po -
sit ion and r e j e c t e d the Pos t ' s a s -
sumption s tax ing , "those who 
would a t t e m p t to l ink jne to the 
C.I.A. because -of m y membership 
wi th the E.Y.S .A. a r e bordering on 
libel .* 
The Pos t did, however , recon-
s ider i ts hypothes i s and h a s ac -
cepted the "fact that Dr . Gal lagher 
_was_ corrects 
A t the conference the president 
w a s asked . t o conf irm a rumor 
which s tated that the W.U.S . h a s 
refused to permit t h e International 
Union of S tudents t o part ic ipate 
f>n rhf W.U.S . ' execut ive boaid." 
M F . William Exam 
Sociology Department Member 
ogy >4 
Dr. Gal lagher refuted this and 
noteoT that l ie , in f a c t , voted to 
keep three s e a t s open for the 
ILY.S. in 1953. . 
T h e CJ.A. controversv arose 
H i Mel S p e a k e r Discusses 
'Problem of N e o - N a z i s m ' 
By MICHAEL PUNSTL _ ___ ._ ^ ^ „ . 
^•The problem o f ITeo^Nazism £* not specificatly a Jewish prpb- " t * e n diametrical ly opposed to that 
^ j l em (Gexmany h a s dnly 35^000 J e w s V »o^.^|s. i^-'specifically a G c r m a ^ the federal government : " N ^ A T 
problem, since it i s prevalent" throughout the wor ld especial ly in 
Argentina aud aBerTJhltea^SGgest^ 
"stated" Commiss ioner oT'Bui id ings 
Charles Moerdler a t the Hi l le l 
there is n o t h i n g tha t can stop tick-
et sales ," noted M r . Wacht , com , 
m e n t i n g on the expected ticket j Foundat ion m e e t i n g Thursday. 
sa les . ; Since the U n i t e d States is 
Las t ' y e a r ' s Draf t Deferment * rec t ly involved w i t h the r i s e 
di-
of-
T e s f , which was"given on the same j *»«**iam in Germany , c o m m i s s i o n e r 
day a s the Boat Ride , cut t icket I Moerdler fee l s t h a t the S t a t e D e -
sa les , and * therefore resul ted in a j P-irtment has been especia l ly dere-
loss of SL.OOO. g-
"We want t o e m p h a s i z e that this 
is be ing run for t h e entire s tudent 
body, and" w e expect a complete 
School turnout and not a fract ional 
turnout," s t a t e d Ticket Coordinator 
D a v e Flom. 
Phoenix Set 
To Publish 
By BRUCE DAVIS 
"The Phoen ix ," ^ e _ S e f a g o l V L l i t -
erary m a g a z i n e , had i t s s ix m e m -
ber editorial board selected a t the 
Literary Soc ie ty m e e t i n g T h u r s -
day. t ^ 
The m e m b e r s of the board a r e 
Paul Fucalora , pres ident of , t h e 
Li terary Society^ Charles McSfel-
hwi, Mart in Fr iedman, Partrieia-
L izza , Harr ie t Krever , and^Susan-
: ? » . ^ f e _ i 1 _ . . - . : : :^.^ 
The m a g a z i n e halted publ icat ion 
three terms -ago because o f a lack 
of interest -on t h e part o f p a s t 
-Li terary Soc ie t i e s . -. -—*̂  
Mr . Ftynn ( E n g . ) , one o f the S o -
c i e t y ' s f a c u l t y adriaer»i wad' t h a t , 
"The enthus ias t i e , e n e r g e t i c people-
in the Li terary S o c i e t y a r e ' br ing-
i lict in i ts duty not only t& demon-
s trate i t s a w a r e n e s s of the situa-
tion ^but to off ic ia l ly denounce 
N a z i i s m and t o enforce the P o t t s -
dam Declarat ion. 
and H e s s e . Th i s represents an in-
crease o f 300 p e r cent since the last 
e lect ions . 
some "weeks a g o w h e n covert "ties 
between the Nat iona l Student A s -
sociat ion and the"C>I.A. were un -
covered in..an ar t i c l e appear ing in 
the March issue of R a m p a r t s m a g -
azine! . - ' ' * " 
By Dermis Brcsbsky 
The Soc io logy D e p a r t m e n t wi l l 
be expanding i t s choice of e lect ive 
courses, next s e m e s t e r , ; announced 
Professor E d w a r d S a g a r i n (Chair-
a a n , Soc;>. 
-The" courses wil l be o f f ered . in . courses 
Urban Soc io logy and the Soc io logy 
of Social Classes-
Professor Sagarin^ s ta ted t h a t 
the n e w courses wi l l be **6riented 
T u ~ i * r o A i. 4. ^ 4. , t 0 the special i n t e r e s t s o f . t h e B a -
: ™ / ^ . f ± . ? a S ***** j
e x t r e m e I y 1 r ^ ^ d e n t ^ w i t h o u t d i lut ing , in 
the' - l eas t , t h e inte l lectual content 
of the courses ." 
U r b a n Soc io logy dea l s w i t h the 
problems encountered in a modern 
urcan society . T h e course - in S o -
cial C las ses wi l l e x a m i n e s trat i f i -
liberal pos i t ions o v e r the y e a r s 
while i t w a s receiving C.I.A. funds. 
Many t u n e s these pos i t ions have 
Tttse t te t fr lK t h e % & t e s o f S a v a r i a l
 P ° S i t i ° 1 1 k y i e i : - S m - t h & < > n r r e n t ctesses, the m e a n t o g of^ c lass and 
draft pol icy , and our current pol- status considerat ions . 
icy towards the s e a t i n g of Red fn order to a c c o m m o d a t e th i s 
China in t h e U . N . (Continued on P a g e 6 ) 
has come out s t r o n g l y aga ins t o u r . _ ,̂ __ , . 
^ — • —=• cation, the caubes o f frTbt^uri a m o n g 
g«;iiL'Mgi^!mrj!!i!:!;iiL'n[rj;!Minimm^ llWililiUIQ! 
How To Become A Professor — Part Hi 
^lSsms:w^^^M\^S^WB^ B y K A T H Y S C H A R F E N B E R G ffiiliMIffiiillliiilliill llliiiiiiliiillillllili^ 
The Pot t sdam Declarat ion for -
bids former N a z i s from holding 
off ice in t h e G e r m a n govermnent . 
This, po int w a s m a d e in reference 
to J^urt Georfce Kie s inger . a-Xormer: 
Naz i , who became chancellor of 
West G e r m a n y a f t e r Erhardt's ad-
minis trat ion f e l l apar t . 
r epresent only a s m a l l minor i ty . 
Commiss ioner Ufoerdler said "f f i e 
i n g t h e P h o e n i x b a c k t o l i f e . Other .yimltnt c r i e s of .tb© ^jtr r ight 
people in t h e Schawl should take 
-note o f ttis.", 
started tn*t, "K& 
t h e m e has been ac t , so^jg^gat -yar i - . 
V. 
a t i o n In worfca - se lec ted i « e x p e c t -
e d . * ^ Pee try , a b o r t stories , - e s s a y s 
o r /p lays can 
"Mr. Moerdler expressed fear of 
t i i e N a t i o n a l fJenrocraSc "Party, an 
e x t r e m e r ight w i n g polit ical party 
w h o s e platform e n c o m p a s s e s m a n y 
of the tenets of N a z i i s n u 
H e classif ied t h e m e m b e r s , whose 
a v e r a g e a g e is about th ir ty - two , a s 
people w h o "learned- nath rag and 
f d r g o t n o t b i n g . ^ f h e r f e are n o un& 
forms or s w a s t ^ a s , b a t "jtliear c r i e s 
are t h e s a m e , o n l y instead' o f J e w s , 
t h e y d e c l y the e x i s t e n c e o f fore ign 
a l i e n s and they w a 3 - t h e loss o f 
their- fb^s^er^-glory.•* 
(This is the continuation of an article begun last 
week 'on the subject of faculty promotion. Mr. Every-
man is. a liberal arts instrttctor. Mr. Goodman is a 
business teacher. Statements in this -article were 
made by instructors at the Baruch School.) 
"Mr E v e r y m a n approaches members o f the de-
f>artn%ents who - are^judgea"^y^£he~sa ine P e r s o i m e r 
and B u d g e t C o m m i t t e e a s h i s department, i s judged. 
T h e s e m e n h a v e seen the promotional process work 
a n u m b e r o f t i m e s and have a certa in a m o u n t of in-. 
s igh t into i t . *Ts there any area , of tSe t h r e e nien-
linued f o r proiriotion t h a t r should Mncemfrat^on?** 
asks Mx... . E v e r y m a n o f each f a c u l t y m e m b e r he 
s p e a k s to . A n i n s t r u c t o r o f a b o u t s i x years a n s w e r s , 
"The m o s t impor tant i s scholarly publication. A s the 
dean h a s said , 4 T h o ^ sha l t h a v e (^no other g o d before 
tbua>??Tbaa i s re in forced b y a second rale. Publ i sh 
anythrog—textbooks , the duller t h e be t t er o r col-
-ieetiefes at r e a d i n g s ^ aH yoot needk i s s c i s s o r s , g tae 
a a d ^ a Jot o f pat ienee , Thifl c a n b e done^ swif t ly , 
profltably_and w i t h o u t much thougfat. B e abso lu te ly 
i n r p n*+. tgle* t-m*t^nng^n±*nr4*mrm -with ptihTw»«tinn«i "-
E v e r y m a n p r o b e s fur ther a n d finds that^ i n this 
man's opinion, t h e tn icker y o u r portfo l io of articles , 
the bejfcter ia-ypnar c h a n c e for^ promotion. 
E v e r y n a a n . n t i j s p e a k s - to^iUralatzfely y o u n g in-
structor. H o v m r , h e does- n o t w a n t to g e t involved 
A l t h o u g h m e m b e r s « f t h e K J h F 4 **- ̂ t * " ^ " * ! " " ^ . . - . . .-.;, ,: : ' 
_ JTe-: /get.Ha b a l a n c e of- opinions^ fivfiayaaib quea. 
i j o P j ^ s a - i s w t m i t o y w i i o h a s beesr a t B a r o c h for 
about t w e l v e y e a i f c His- advice c a n be aunuBed op 
'f-iy ^a few^ataUaiaiaU.- " B ^ s o t - d e v o t e a ir y e u r e n e r g y 
tg t e a c h i n g because there is- a g r e a t dea l^of ares^-
t » 
c a t c h i n g H H l e r polfod fr.fr 
per cent^of t h e v o t e ogt^- f i ra year^-
bedEora h e w a r e l e c t e d chancel lor . 
A x c a r i i l B y t * Commigs ioner 
aure -to>i puhKah. T h e students*.do^ - n o t gronaota yon-
e v a l u a t i n g you " Everyman w a s g lad to hear t h a t h is 
w o r k had a chance to- be recognized b y • h i s col -
l e a g u e s . . 
A l t h o u g h Everyman, spoke to severa l other facul-
ty m e m b e r s , he could n o t find one who would re fu te 
t h e i d e a o f "publish o irpexisa ." T h e opinionsadifferedL 
. a s t o w h a t qua l i ty the publicat ion h a s to be, but al l 
a g r e e d that n o t much emphas i s i s p l a c e d on your 
r e g u l a t i o n s w i th students. A s o n e m a n sa id , "If you 
w a n t t o succeed , it i s no t n e c e s s a r y t o speak t o a 
s t u d e n t ever in fifteen y e a r s . A s a m a t t e r o f fact , 
thatThiight be t h e formula f o r success . ' ' 
M r . Goodman found t h a t m e m b e r s o f the busi-
n e s s departments thought that e m p h a s i s was spread 
a l i t t l e more widely a m o n g the three s tandards for 
p r o m o t i o n . . One mad offered the f o l l o w i n g ru l e s : 
-"Concentrate o n yoar P h - B . T h i s h a s become the 
- a c a d e m i c anion card. A f t e r th i s , y o u r va lue as_,a 
t e a c h e r s - b a s i c . This d e t e r m i n e s whether- y o a w k l -
b e xehired w h i l e working towsrds- yoor-iPh. l>; F o r 
purposes . o£ promotion, I would „say t h a t publ i sh ing 
. i s - o f -errtieai? importance. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , <jeantity 
- » prebah ly n iore imjKtxjsjxtJtiaeS qjaaltfey--Five medf-
a c r e art ic les a r e more beneficial t o y o u than one* or 
two^ outstanding- articles. <Fhe-fourth areaijb© - con- • 
e e n t r a t e e n i s s tudeat ac t iv i t i e s . A g a i n , I find this 
unfor tunate^ .became i t - i s l a s t on t h e Kst ." . 
."- - A n e w addit ion^ t o i t h e f a c u l t y j n a - b u s i n e s s de-
p a r t m e n t to ld Mr.^Sooidman- t h a t . p r o n a o t i o a is a 
"straighfc-f orward procedure based on t e a c h i n g and 
-^pubireation. S e r v i c e is o a o a B y n o t cons idered because 
-**-*» -ttxi h a u T tdi dtefitt*; j n w m o C o n Tiere" Is re lat ire ly^" 
aou-po l i t i ca l r w h i c h I find" surpris ing.^ A a fay the 
appi ie i i to publ icaS^n, tfie^ - man sa id . 
a n d y o n receive -?ery_311ae secog^uti«h 'for ^bemg a " ^ n e - e m p h a s i s i » on q u a l r ^ r i B « e r y b n e ^ n my 
gmn|; fyafhnr Thr r r ^r-an rrim-nptifn aiadothat i/ . ynrtanaimt has •.'miitnaT Vnntrtfr<i:ii nf 
** . « tt___ » T > ^ * . « r r^i y°V « * » tenur«j?ou axe. a g o o d . teacjaar. Pahbeat 
Moert fcr; t h e N J X P . poikrf a n a*er-J a r ^ a o s t i m p o r t a n t a n d m m y d e p a r t i a e n t i h a y 
ajce_a^-^^-paj^<ajBt. j ^ : -
- * * * J — * - • - J - * * . ; * * ' - ! _ ' 
a«»d worthr ain^e; a|t members read: SIM* hafora .̂ 
, Ooadman- spoke to-a man wha haa been at Bar* 
P«:e.*> 
^•-~~~S'r--~ 
Reswsifcfe Fret*a" cil» committees. However, the experience 
gained there is hardly enough to qualify her 
for the third most important Council posi-
tion. 
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— Misri Lopiii?s ambition to do something for 
Council is commendable and we hope-that-^ 
she will continue to work with the body and 
again seek an executive position a t a lu tu re 
date. However, at this .time, we do not be-
lieve she is qualified to hold the post of 
treasurer. 
Mr. Broslovsky, who has served as a 
Council representative and committee chahv 
man and participated extensively in the ac-
tivities of House Plan Association, is more 
qualified than his opponent to hold an exe-
cutive position on Council. Having, served on 
the governing •body, Mr. Broslovsky under-, 
stafrdV i t s functions and- h a s a good know-
ledge of the various School organizations, w 
4- We must note with regret , however, t h a t 
Mr. Broslovsky, in spite of many efforts^ 
failed to accomplish a great deal during his 
tenure as chairman of the National Student 




£^«i^^m%^\ By.ftllAj GBAIZEL ..«HBMpyg 
Dave Goldberg '67 
Editors Kmercti 
elected, he will, show a little more perserverr 
ance and push his programs with as much 
effort as.possible. 
_We endorse Allen Broslovsky for Student 
Council treasurer and urge him, in the lit-
tle time that he will have, to work actively 
toward the betterment of Council and the 
School. 
Staff: Chris Andrews, Richard Backofen, Steve 
Chaikin, James Ciccolella, Bruce Davis, Mike Dunst, 
Joseph Farbowitz, Les - Krause, Marty Murowitz, 
Marc Penn, Alan Robins, "Seymour Swidler, Martin 
Tannenbaum. 
Ticker Association; Jasto Arenas, Dennis Dreb-
sky, Barry Haberman, Fran Reiss, Joe Slater. David 
Trager; Professors Morris Winqkur CBio.), chair-
man, Irving Rosenthal (Eng.), Max Zjmering Council representat ives 
(Acct.). 
We "are in trouble. This whole goddamn country is in a mess from 
which-only the courts can now save us. For if Adam Clayton Powell 
iskot reinstated m his seat, we will have fallen prey-to the'very'-evil 
this nation supposedly stands firm an-d united against—arbitrary- gov-" 
ernment. ~ZZT '~~. ~ ~ ~~~ 
But who cares? Certainly not the mid-west WASP who lets his 
kids believe that life is a Friday night basketball game, malt shop 
sundaes and Sunday Mass. He always said them Niggers-weren't ready' 
anyway. " 
Certainly hot the turned-on college crowd. They're either so 
wrapped up in their, psychedelic effort to "widen" their perception and 
discover their identities that they "can't be."bothered with trivial rot; 
or so bothered with trivial rot (e.g—Does' yellow of orange depict 
better sun in an- advertising layout?) that they can't be annoyed 
with such important matters. So, tune in, sturn on, drop out. Msmur-
v I . - - i > _ ^ _ i - - ~ x i . . i i • - . "< " , • . • f , 
Year Terms 
^ e a ^ 
We Endorse 
tution of year terms was based—the accom- __- _ 
The concept of year terms for Student 
md executives was 
^a good idea whirh nev^X WatHrialized. Jn-
'stead, it led to resignations em masse (neces-
sitating tomorrows special electionV^few ac-
complishments and an J ^ a u s f e < r Council 
As a result of the large number of resig- president. . ' . . 
•nations-.from Student Council a t the end <of The basic premise upon which the msti 
last semester, several positions must be fill-
ed in" tomorrow's special; election," Tn addition. 
to the chairmanship of the Student Council -
Activities Committee and the post of Couhr 
cil treasurer, several students will compete 
for seats as Council representatives.-
Jerry Elbasani '67 is running unopposeiS_ 
for Student Council Activities Committee . 
chairman. It -is the duty of the S.C.A.C. 
chairman to coordinate the activities of the 
School's clubs as well as to head the group 
which appropriates funds to th% clubs a t the 
beginning of thefsemester. We know of no 
person in this School more qualified t!o fill 
this post than Mr. Elbasani. 
b&tiag minda freak' out—-but nobody get* up tight. 
How about the teeny bopper go-go getters? Will :£ney care' 
Care? What? Who? (Blow"your mind li'l child.) "Dance/t^Tthe sounds 
of the Psychedelic pseudonyms reverberating nightljrp^n our surreal-
istic setting." Go baby, blow your cool over a twentieth century fox— 
you may not be allowed to in the twenty-first. 
Do our teachers care ? Sociology teachers will tell their classes 
how this is one more reflection of race prejud3ce~Tn "AinVrica-"Psychol-
ogy teachers will—tell their classesabout the unconscious need of 307 
Congressmen to relieve their own guSt feelings- Political Science pro-
fessors will tell their classes about the far reaching political effects 
on government and administration in the United States. High senool 
teachers will be directed to tell their <Jasses howt once again, demo-
cracy has triumphed in America. This might_r»veri be a boon to edu-
cation. Instead of repeating the same old drivel, it will give teachers 
^something new/to talk about. Just think how far this could go. An 
balance sheet/ and teaching the students howto_ fjx_Jt.. up will be a 
pHshmettt of long range _ _ __ 
ed to materialize. Knowing that it had a year 
to put p#agrams into motion*, Council was 
slow in "gett ing the ball rolling" and, pro-
bably because of the lack of any dynamic 
leadership, Council members lost interest in 
the governing body as time progressed, fur 
ther complicating the body's activities. 
Unfortunately, the only thing which 
seems to stimulate a Student Council mem-
ber is the fear of not being reelected. Before 
election time, Cotnfcif often comes to life, as 
members begin to think of how good "Stu-
dent Council member" will look on their 
records. Thus, two elections a year instead 
of dhe will add an additional burst of energy 
to the*usually lethargic Council. 
Attending School full time and holdin 
a majof office in the School for a full y e a r 
_proved to be too m u c h f o r -CotmciFjp record-
mg secretary^ treasurer, SJC.A^G. chairman 
and several representatives^ most of whom, 
by their own confessions, probably" would 
have kept their posts liad they only been ex-
pected to serve for one semester. The pur-
pose of year terms is.defeated if half of the 
executive- board resigns before! one teror is 
completed. 
Therefore, in tomorrow's referendum, we 
ed its work early in the semester, enabling urger all students to vote for the reinstitu-
reality. No, 4 don't think many of our educators really care. They'd 
subject on which they -eoaid- ea&ily 
"faciUtate 
Go downtown. See the village hippy-dippy makin' the scene with 
hi& assortment of the latest protest buttons* Diggin' the sounds of 
Jefferson Airplane. Sock, po>w! Catchin' the Fugs and talkin' 'bout all 
the peace demonstrations he wish't he couldda been at but iust coTildn't 
Appointed acting S.C.A.C^. chairman at 
the end of last semester following the resig-
nation of Pat Morrow '68, Mr. Elbasani has, 
in a short time, initiated several sorely need-
ed reforms. Clubs no. longer Tiave to go 
through the .tedious process of collecting a 
large numbejr of signatures before they are 
even assured of securing a room for a par-
ticular event. They can now make the neces-
sary arrangements before' doing the clerical 
work. 
4 "trnder Mr. Elbasani's leadership, the 
S.C.A.C. Appropriations Committee complet-
clubs to g< 
without a. 
Jt should also be noted that S.C.A.C is 
ams off the ground ^tion ^oiL haJf-year terms fpr Council mem 
of frustrating delay. bers. -We regret that the experiment with 
year terms did not work out, but we hope 
., ! - ,. ,.,.. J_. ^ „ tha t this Council will use i t s remaining three 
c i i r r e n « y _ w o i t e n ^ n ^ _ e codification of all m o n t h 9 to accomplish somotrhing f 6 r 4 h e * t u -
rules ^vo lv ing the formulation and oper- dents whom they represent. 
ation of clubs on campus. This should help 
considerably in averting 'imisunderstand-
ings" when violations of rules occur. 
-We urge all students to vote "yes^- for 
Jehry Elbasani tomorrow. 
* * + 
get to. He cares about Powell? What, are you crazy? Man, ain't there 
so many more important things he can pretend to care about. 
Then go six miles uptown and pouring through the tenement 
windows you hear the guaranteed orgasm-prodocing sounds of "Your 
Luuuy Man."-SOCK IT TO ME, MAMA. Soul pouring from the radio?. 
That's about alMthe'se people have to keep them sane^ Do they care 
about Powgl£T Not really. Oh, at first they might register some in=-
dignajion", but this will soon pass. What's one more indignity, when 
uVe had so many and you're so hungry? 
But Qongress, it cares. They're really concerned. They care not 
that a senator from Connecticut has beê h accused of enough mis-
deeds to make Adam Clayton Powell look like Little Lord Faur.tleroy 
or Charles Percy .^though i've been told that the two are really 
the same person)*- They care not that an alleged drunkard is- in charge 
of the House Armed Services Committee, the committee for which 
tight security supposedly must be maintained. 
Congress cares not that its members have always taken "junk-
ets" at the- taxpayer's expense. It" -cares hot that a majority of its 
njembers probably eottld not qualify for membership were an en-
forceable code of ethics set up. They talk about God and the^Lo^rd 
Jesus being on the side of the United States of America. But if they" 
were truely reverent of them, they would be true' to themselves and 
remember Christ's challenger "Let ye who be without sin cast Lhe first 
stone." Powell would probai»ly' still be seated with full seniority. 
No, these things don't bother Congress. What bothers Congress 
i ' i i £ n"0*- that Powell did what he did, but that he boasted about it. His 
Undergraduates who were in thejStudent 
Center Friday afternoon were pleasantly sur-
Closing A Gap 
AJlen Broslovsky '67 and Cheryl Lopin 
'68 are running for Student Couneir t reas-
nrer. This position requires a thorough know- and the community 
prised -When Dean Saxe took a few moments 
out' from his busy schedule to come down 
and talk to the students about the School 
Biggest, crime in their eyes was that he was a braggart He casts 
'light'upon them and this they could not ptrt up with. 
No one really cares -that- N.A.A.C.P, no longer stands for Never 
Antagonize Adam Clayton PowelL People wilf rationalize Congress' 
ledgo -not only of financial mattets but of 
a 1 1 | a c e t ^ f the School __ . ^ . ^ j u ^ n n t i m i p h\n policy every r i inav. anemuon 
-—^Misa, Lropiir m a t a dlsadvantage"5ecause a t 2 before his press conference. We hope 
, Qflhe_relativeTy short period of time-she has tha t in ftilure weeks more 's tudents fake a d 
The dean h a s
r stated that he hopea to LllrtfoT1 hy ^ ^ t h a t p<>we11 w a s a c o r r uPt Congressman^whiie they 
f iP! nTT a^ t h i S S c h o c l - Aft4ir transferring from vantage of this opportunity to meet Dean, _ . 
the. XJptown campus less than a year ago, Baxe and di«cuss matters of mutual imnor- ~5T°. we wiir j u i r sit stili; watching ^arbitrary government t a k e Miss-Lopin has served on two Student Coun- tahce 
Ms-importailce-TcrTher Xe^rb. "F5r^Thehi,'Tie was" a symbol that 
a black man could wield so much power, bring so many people to their 
knees—ras any white man can. 
T r -
over- and bleed to death like a surrah-stricken camel. 
.*:.-. 
! 
By MAJRSHALL 2CEPBIN -
The summer i s really not too far away, es-
pecially for those of us who will be travellfcig. 
This travel supplement ha s been planned to in-
form those students who will be spending par t 
of their vacation in Europe. I t is the hope tha t 
this.report wflLgive you most of the information 
needed to make your summer vacation the most 
exciting and nnforgettable ever. 
The second aim, and probably the most im-
portant, is to familiarize the student with plan-
ning procedures for his tr ip. T h e earlier you know 
what you a r e doing,- and specifieallyr where you 
.are—going and-how you" will"--get-the-
it wifl'^be. 
ped back to the States at" very reasonable rates. 
* ̂ Renting a new car for short te rms can be 
arr^mged "through-s»ch companies a s C a r Tours 
in Euirope* Autp-Enrope or directly through the 
A A A An of these companies rgive excellent 
highrway maps for ev*ery country. Again it is im-
portant to stress t ha t an early decision- must be 
made to insure t h a t you receive the jsar -jo€ your 
choice. 
Finally, for the more daring student, motor-
cycles must be mentioned. They are good for sin-
gle travelers, and can be rented or bought in most 
large cities. They can also Be taken on trains for 
a small charge for long d i s t a n t trips. :—-
t#astof all, this- report will suggest 
and stress how to enjoy yourself 
cheaply. 
The major and most expensive 
problem of any European t r ip is how 
-±o—get—there." Transportation—isrr1"* 
quit£ as-simple as a twenty-cent sub-
way ride to Baruch. There are two 
alternatives—airplane or boat 
New group airplane tour rates 
have been reduced by twenty-five 
per cent, thus making it easier and 
cheaper to travel this summer. These 
rates are for large groups and ; for 
long periods of time abroad. Al-
though many airlines a r e offering 
these tr ips, ' by experience, I have 
found that the City College Ammni 
Fund offers one of the best and di 
versified programs to all i t s under-
graduate and graduate students. 
JThis summer there are eight flights 
to London or Lisbon and the fare is 
$245. It is advisable to send in; your 
deposit as soon as possible, since 
space is limited. For further inquir-
ies, contact -Renee Roth a t AD 4-
3028.-
Next in economy are the special 
student sailings arranged by the 
Council on Student Travel. Although 
they takei longer (about seven to t en 
days,> and a re more expensive ($325 m j i USANLNG Tower of Hisa, 
to $400), they give language lessons - • 
and shipboard orientation. 
Transportation^ in Europe varies greatly and 
there are vast opportunities available. Railroad 
travel t>y a Eurailpass is relatively good. The 
cost is $130 for one month, $175 for two, e t c The 
pass cannot be bought in Europe and must be 
purchased here. 
Automobile travel is more expensive, but ptf*^_heal th officer^ 
-of t*e great Itafian arekif ecteral 
Other preliminary procedures include obtain-
ing a passport a t the irfetional Governrnent locat-
ed a t 630 Fifth Avenue A s passport photos are 
required you might a s well get four or five for 
othtt" Ajcuments atoo^ For heal th regulation?, in 
order to re-enter the jPUSL,. a smallpox vaccination, 
is required and it must be validated by t h e local 
then, it i s jnore convenient. All t ha t is required 
lirensp 
Once abroad, lodging problems are another 
international concern. Where t*ap von asleep a n d ^ m e t i m e s e a t 
permit, available from the American Automobile for a s little as fifty cents a nignT?"THe answer 
Association. £ifow the cfuestioh ariseSt whether to , i.g ait RHî pT>t "vw»tl» TTostpi^ ln#»fttAd>ll n\rt*r'iht> 
buy a car. For those who can afford it, buying^—world. Comfortable and clean sleeping and eat-
a car in Europe is cheaper and more useful. Yoii^ ing"flCf>r>rnmodatTnrtaJ dormitory^tyU*, is aVaila4le, 
cart arrange througfr any foreign e a r dealer to bul<Ft must fe mentioned-that there are strict 
pick one up over there, drive it, and have i t ship- rule§2 Smoking- or drinking is not allowed and 
strict curfews a re enforced. Membership and in-
formation can be_obtained by writing to Ameri-
can - Y ^ t h ' Hastelr faerr^o^^ Eigth 
Street . 1 ^ 
Equahy as good are the student hotels in 
t he large cities. Although they are a trifle more 
expensive, you will have no curfews and bet ter 
accommodations. In order to use these hotels, y<m 
must be a member of the National Student As-
sociation. Membership is two dollars ..and a book-
let with a country-city hotel listing can * bes ob-
tained by sending to N.SA. , 265 Madison Avenge. 
^11iis^eard"ls especSBy good because i t is valid 
for free adinission to many public museums ahcT 
a r t galleries in some European coun-
tr ies. . ....... ',....:•._.-.... 
^ I personally recommend stopping a t 
inexpensive pensions or hotels in the 
large cities,-so you_ won't misspent on 
aify of the, swinging- night life tha t 
can be found in London, Paris, Rome, 
ZMadrid and so on. Other l i terature 
that offers much information about 
planning (arid- Europe in general) is 
the Harvard Student Agency's, "Let's 
Go — The Student Guide to Europe," 
sixth edition. I t cost $1:95 and^ is a 
must for student travelers. 
ÂlsOfc Europe wouldn't be complete 
without a copy of the tourists bible — 
"Europe on Five Dollars a Day." It 
is a very accurate account of almost 
every large city,' and includes places 
to stay, "what to see and .where to go 
cheaply. T^ ~ 
Although there are manyx>ther as-
pects of foreign travel, I think tha t 
those..given .above are.;.the most im-
portant. Also they a re the-ones tha t 
must be attended to first. One other 
thing t ha t I seemed to have overlook-
ed is tours. There are~iHany fine and-^ 
reasonable tours tha t are given every 
summer. For those who like large 
-'group: travelling, may I suggest His-
toric Tours r Inc., personally guided by 
Dr. S. M. Lutnick of Queens College. 
Other tours for s tudents a re ^iveaiJbiv: 
NJ5:A. and by the*-American Youth""-
pfishpienta. Hostelers. *~ 7^ 
Upon closing, may I say tha t i t is 
not how much money you spend, but ra ther the 
friendships you'. make and t he unforttable 
memories t 
a i A a r ^ Note : Although t h e r e a r e many other 
organizations and companies withv interests in 
s tudent ' travel,, those used in th i s repor t have 
been recommended because of their dependability 
"an t r t lgh quaUfy^DS^erv^e." -.'••'" 
i i i . i . i i — - ; 
Who coordinated this sum-0 » . l « a t K - H ^ T . Q I 
mer travel supplement, is t h e a r t s editor of The 
Ticker A junior, Mr. Zigprin is majoring in-gsona-
mics and plans to^rttend law school 
[Mr. Ziprin- is also art amateur pftotegrapher 
and his photographs appear on pages S-1 and S-2 






B y J E F F R E Y R O S E N B E R G 
, Today many American s tuden t s j j e vis i t ing 
Europe dur ing the i r s u m m e r vacat ions. Having 
toured Ehrope last summer , I have ga the red a list 
of in te res t i r ig^ laces a s tuden t .might enjoy visit-
ing. . -
The s ta tement , " A f t e r Copenhagen, Europe 
can become a footnote ," h a s become a valid t r u -
evening t h e garden closes wi th a marve lous dis-
play of f [reworks 1^ - . — , _ 
»- ism for me.. In simple t e r m s , this is the ci ty 
«• "where t he action i s . " It is a city which is cus-
V 111 
tom-made for t he you th of t h e world. Here , in 
Copenhagen, there is no~language bar r ie r . You're 
able t o run freely, a n d easily mingle wi th t h e 
_Danes, who are t h e kindest ' , most helpfuTpeople 
i n l h e world. -~ . 
F o r t he s tudent , Copenhagen offers a diver-
sified n igh t life. On Wednesday and Sa tu rday 
n ights the Student Club opens i ts doors to all 
s tuden t s . They have t h r e e live bands, t h r e e huge 
dance floors as well a s b a r s and a g r e a t diseoth-
T h e r e are t w o major museums in Copenhag-
en, b u t t h e one you mus t see is the Glypototek; 
which specializes in modern Dan i sh a r t and 
sculpture . Be sure to see the Li t t l e Mermaid who 
sits a n d watches t h e sailors go to sea . There 
a re numerous o the r wor thwhi le a t t r a c t i o n s , sjieh 
a s t he Christasb.org Palace and t h e Nat iona l Mu-
seum rJ&ut you can ge t all the informat ion about 
those places when you visit t h e *3ocal American 
E x p r e s s Office. However, w h a t Amer ican Expre s s 
dpjs^oJtLtell you i s thsaiJthe Car i sbe rg jand Tuhorg 
.; Brewer ies jrun free h6ujcs_and offer gene rous sam-
ples of t h e i r products—^ree. 
F r o m the delectable Danish smorgasborg , let 
us go to London—the land of "f ish and ch ips" 
(whiph t h i s author never t a s t e d ) . England really 
-doe? "swhvg like a,_petHiHlum dn"-:-flpecificalIy 
London, AdTter t h e Danes, the^ Br i t i sh a r e t he 
most hospi table . people I have ever'•' encountered. ' ' 
The cost of living in London is "probably g rea t e r 
t h a n a n y other c i ty in Europe . I wholeheartedly* 
sugges t t h a t anyone having in tent ions .of visi t ing-
London should make prior r e se rva t ions a t a_ .hoS 
o r s t uden t hostel which is qui te adepua t e and rela-
tively inexpensive. If unable t o f ind a i w m a t t he 
s tuden t hostels, your best a l t e rna t ive would be t h e 
YW or WMCA, whieh is-46cated around Russel 
Square . _^r 
T h e Enghs>~food is s imi lar t o the American , 
b u t t h e English do not consider cooking much of 
an a r t^ However, " m a n tloes no t -exist by, bread 
alone." F o r more exotic meals, one should visit t h e 
fabulous Soho Dis t r ic t which is a combinat ion of 
Greenwich Village, Forty-second S t ree t , t h e Crys-
ta l Room a n d ^Hittfe Twen ty -e igh th S t r e e t on t he 
inside. T h e r e a re numerous j azz -clubs and dis-
cotheques , but ins tead of naming them, I sugges t 
you n n r r h a s e "What ' s oa London: ' which detai ls 
WINDMILL: One of the most freJQtfent'[ sites 3s HoUan*. 
that , s i r e e t ? ?vOfc~y4»)---Garaaby St ree t—you ' l l 
be qu i te disappointed. • *• 
His tory , b e a u t y and t ragedy all exis t in t h i s 
marvelous count ry . F o r in Spam, one is abler t o 
drive for iniles on end wi thout seeing a h u m a n 
being. One is able to visit small puebloes and mih-
^ l e with t h e f r iendly b u t -mostly pover ty s t r i cken 
Spaniards , 
COLLESIUM: One of the. many ancient ruins, in Italy. 
eque. The American males a r e able to meet those 
gorgeous Danish females. 
If you don't feel like spending t h e money (on-
ly eighty-five cents) or if you ' re not the dancing 
type, you could visi t the^fabulous Tivoli Gardens, 
one of Europe 's g rea t a t t r ac t ions . Several superb 
musical shows, outdoor concerts , ballets and circus 
acts a r e presented he re . There a r e also numerous 
dance halls _ and discotheques, where free admis-
sion i s t h e usual pract ice . You m i g h t also w a n t to 
s i t on t he comfortable cha i r s and loo i a t t h e vivac-
ious blonds ( t ha t ' s free too ) . A t the end of t h e 
en te r t^uomeat attraetioftft 4n t3te c i t y . 
T a k e in as m a n y shows as you can, since live 
^theatre is. qu i te inexpensive. T h e - b e s t s e a t s cost 
approximate ly four dollai 
_^1__Final]y, there is^one club t h a t should bc'mcn--
tionedTand visited. I t is called Bunjies , which is 
s i tua ted on West S t r e e t - a n d Cambr idge Circus. 
T h e place fea tures some top. Engl ish folk s ingers 
and audience ^guests. 
T h e major i ty of the m u s e u m s in London do 
no t cha rge admission. The Ta te Gallerv and t h e " 
Br i t i sh Museum a r e t h e two bes t . A visi t t o Par-
l iament , Wes tmins te r Abbey, Ten Downing St ree t , 
a s well as viewing t h e chang ing of t h e Guards_ 
a t Buckingham Palace .should tie on every 
tour i s t ' s agenda. E a c h Thursday t he r e is a fuH 
day t o u r to Stratford-on-Avon, home of William 
Shakespeare . Finally, don ' t miss goinfc. t o (wha t ' s 
Due t o t h e backwardness and economic s t a g -
ja^top^iilAhis-QPjintry, .the, touxist.xeaps the keae^_ 
Lran v i r tua l ly !3ise iike_JBL Jong . " flotels-
in the h e a r t of Madrid^ are-<very i n e x p e n s i v e / I 
s tayed a t t h e Hotel 'ValentiaXin. a double^roorii 
w i t h bath—and shower , ineiutnog t w o ^delicious 
meals for the^ price of $3.14 a j i a y — t r y to g e t 
^ h a t - i n " F u n Ci ty . " 
Madr id i s blessed w i t r r j m e . o f t he g r e a t e s t 
museums in t h e world, t he P m d o ? t t is filled w i th 
works of a r t c rea ted b y such m a s t e r s a s Velas-
quez, El Greco, Titian," Rubens, Goya and numer -
ous o thers . _ 
About I P.M. all business comes to a hal t . I t 
is lunch and s ies ta t ime, for t h i s is the wa i ra -
es t partfof t he day. All s tores and places of b u s i - \ 
ness reopen a t 4 P .M. 
•The Spanish foods a re ext remely different 
f rom our foods, mainly because mos t of it id p r e -
pared in oH;-which, af ter^a shor t t ime, can u p s e t 
a weak American s tomach. In order t» g u a r d 
aga ins t t h i s , a s k t h e r e s t au ran t owner to cook all 
foods in b u t t e r . 
An emphat ic word to the wise, do not dr ink 
t h e watetv-For your own sake t h e wines are ve ry 
good and inexpensive and if you do not like wing, 
d r ink soda. F o r those who like t he unusual,, o rder 
a p i tcher of S a n g t ea . 
—- 4J | , course,-no- visit t o Spain is complete^with-
outfgoing to see the bul l f ights at t h e famous Plaza 
de Toros* . • 
le note.^you should visi t t h e town of 
rtime f rom Ju ly € to Ju ly 20, for the 
-festival W j t h e "Running" of t h e Bulls ." E r n e s t 
H e m i r i g w w descr ibed th is , "Went in his novel, • 
" T h e Sun Also R i se s . " 
F rom Pamplona , t rave l east to the sun to t he 
qua in t £own of S t . Tropez on the F rench Riviera. 
Th i s i s t he home of t h e European Yacht ing Soci-
e ty , A S well a s t h e famous F rench ac t ress Br idget 
Bardo t and hejr " f e l low sunworshippers ." The^ 
mos t popular .beach of S t . Tropez i^ called "Tah i - . 
t i . " Here, t he r e a r e no boardwalks and no l i t t e r ing 
and-for fehe-first t i m e in m y Hfe f was able to see 
t h e ocean\fkxa\ The w a t e r of t h e Medi ter ranean 
i s c rys ta l c lear . Before leaving S t . Tropez, t r y 
sleeping on t h e beach for one night . I t - i s t ru ly a 
rise. 
.»ee»rg-a-Medi terranean~srm^ 
, — i 
LONDON BRIDGE: No longer falling: down, this farid g* is a landmark in England frequented 'by tourists. 
- Having enough sun and fun, wi th a long hop, 
^_ (Cont inued on Page S-4) 
\ 
— - • By FRANK «ESS 
"Hot town, summer in the city." Forget it! Hawaii 
the place to he Students interested" 
Fun 
iflfc invigorating "study-vacation", ia the" 
isles, can do so for less than it costs-
,, brother, to camp. — —== 
Now the question is—why IIa"wa.ii ? I'm sure anyone 
reading; this article has h^-their mind a picture of what 
Hawaii looks like. .̂ ctfL̂ re probabjy- completely wroog. 
Honolulu is a" niodern^ tourist-saturated * city that some-
what resemhfles Miami Beach. There are heautiful hotels, 
. manj^fiw shops,and festaurants^pdrras^e of^.the biggest 
shopping centers in the worId>*iall of Hawaii were like 
Honolulu, mostof the tourists wouldn't, spend the money 
to go there. The real Hawaii^ the" Hawaii flhat most people 
picture, still remains. Afost of Oahu (the island on which 
_ Honolulu isv located) and all the islands of Kauai 
Lanai, JMolokai and.the'main island of Hawaii itself are-^-
the tropical paradises tbjat make all visitors regret going 
home. 
Outside Honolulu are beaches that stretch all the way 
around the island. You can- have your own private beach 
and -attempt body or board surfing. Watch- out! Those 
waves get m-i-g-h-t-y big. If you hunger for a picnic in 
a secluded spot in the middle of. nowhere, then the beach-
es of Kauai and The Big Island are just what the doctor., 
ordered. It seems they're only accessible by bfeat or heli- • 
copters .. \- •::.. _..;:. '._ r: _. -•••• ... .._• .. . .-• _. .. ._ _ 
On the o t h e r hand, if you're the "tjzpical tauristjtype." _ 
there's a l w a y s Waikiki Beach where you can't walk t w o 
fee t .without h a v i n g t o s tep over bikini-Clad bodies bask -
i n g fn the sun. The n i g h t l i fe a l so has a lot to offer. D o w n 
W a i k i k r w a y , there a r e m a n y fine restaurants^igfit c lubs _ . . : 
and even ddscotheques^titat are -open till,the wee hours 
•of the morning. The nao-rfc poptriar -night chib is ^ quiet-
little place called Duke Kahanamokq's where for seven 
• nights a week and three shows a nigirt yoti caar see a per— 
formance that is referred to as. "Hawaii Today."- It's 
the *'Don Ho" show and there are never any empty seats 
(I* can just hear my friends groaning now—"I haven't 
stopped -talking about Hawaii .and "Don Ho"" since I re-







HAWAIIAN natives .enjoy surfing, one of their most popnlar sports, on the waves of the Pacific Ocean. 
wairan p*pple,- swnply because -it's very, hard- to describe Now for the rather unfortunate but nevertheless 
S ^ ^ ^ L j l * - ' - t h e r e a f « ^ r e r v * e w renoaining pure necessary ikformatian on, you guessed it, expenses Jet^ 
H^watians They are mostly mixtures of Hawaiian, Chi- the fastest and most "convenient media of'transportation 
nese, Japanese, Korean, Portuguese,-and HaolP (a white is ' also somewhat expensive. However; students under 
So far I haven't mentioned anything about the "Ha- mainlander>. The Hawaiian people are . very proud of twenty-one can travel to Hawaii by jet using the special 
»_-̂  * ^ ^ ' r " and continue on the islands "by the slower but slightly suptrsHiLionsr-IferTMtfgt ptipxit^-^^o^r^mch ~\s tne'tuau 
The kanakas (natives) are very lazy, carefree people more expensive method, a cruise ship 
whô  would rather sing, drirrk and surf than do any 
work. Everything- about Hawaii and the Hawaiian* is 
informal. The dress is bound to shock you at first. The 
what the weather will be like this summer in Hawaii. A' 
high of eighty-eight degrees and a low of seventy-four 
^ degrees every day, but^there is no nee4 for air condition-
JKWUNUbU-i1 view of p*lm trees bordering « lagoon. ing because of the trade winds. -
x ~ " ^ .4- —. •• : • . 
I must admit* the cost of living in Hawaii is-higher 
than on the Mainland (don't say "back in the States"). 
The reason is that everything has to be , shipped ottt 
there. .Still," if you're living-in a dormitory^on the fabul-
ously beautiful campus of the/University of Hawaii, or 
if. you've taken an apartment near the university, the 
rents won't be too outrageous. In any event, most stu-
dents who go to Hawaii for the summer-to attend school 
do not live in the dormitories. There are many rooms and 
- apartments within walking distance of the campus. 
Usually, any three or four boys, any three or four girls, 
or any combination thereof will share aiT apartment *nd 
split expenses. You cav© have your own I^cTieli^ancrtake 
turns cooking, and living expenses shouldn't run above 
fifty or sixty dollars a month. ' > 
If I've made' Hawari sound even a. little enchanting, I, 
Nobody, not even the professors, are Very eager haven't done it justice.I hope to see you there some day. 
to be-in school in the afternoon. I can tell you right now We'll all meet at Duke's. 
washines (women) wear muumuus in the street on jtop of 
their -"bikinis and slippers or, more frequently, no shoes 
• at all: They permit students—female only— to wear 
• these dresses to school. Actually, this practice is encour-
- aged' &ince the aloha patterns are very bright and pret-
ty. Most male-students go to school in shorts or slacks 
and -no—shoes. 
As far as the "University -of Hawaii is concerned, 
here it is in a nutshell. It.is a. modern campus cpllege with 
the majority of the students commuting. The only people 
living ^i dormitories are the haoles from ^£he mainland 
anjr^the kanakas from the neighboring islands. During-
summer, only morning and evening classes are pf-_ 
If anyone's real^_nit£re£ted in going., to Hawaii this 
summer, please leFfhe know and I'll try to help you in 
any way I can^ . - ,;__•_. _ 
Aloha. 
Schedule Be Held in European Countries ThisSuriimer 
A listing of special events, which iuilt, take place in 
eighteen European cottrttries appears before. 
Aust r ia 
Fes t iva l s : Vienna, May 20-June 18 
-' B r e g e h i , Ju ly 21~Au©^ist 2Cj[ 
_ ^aTzburg;, Ju ly z6-Auo^ist 31 
Belgium 
Fest ival of Fo lk Danciagy Sehoten, Ju ly 1 5 - 2 1 ^ 
Procession o f Penitents*r Veiirrie,' July 30 
Summer Carnival ; Lustin,- Augus t 6 S 
Czechoslovakia. - '-?.. —'-* 
Beethoven Fes t iva l , Te|>liceV J u n e 1-20 
Exhibition, .Os t rava , J u n e 4^July 2 . 
Denmark 
Wedding -^f Pr incess Margre the , Copenha'ggn^ 
J u n e 10 T- ~ —7" 7^-
Copenhagen's 800th Bi r thday , J u n e 11-18 
Jubi lee Ballet & Music Weeks, Copenhagen", ~ 
Augus t 4- Sep tember 3 . 
F i s h i n g ^Festival, n e a r Copenhagen, Augus t 21-26 
• F rance j • «-; . - —— ' 
F a i r , 3 o r d e a u x , J[une~T5=26 
t e Mans Au to Ea^eTJune- 17-18 
-Gnand P r i x de 'Pa r i s , Pa r i s , J u n e 25 
Basti l le Day^jthroughout F rance , Ju ly 14 -.-• 
~ G r a n d P r i x H^rse Race, Deauville, "August 27 
Germany 
Mozar t Fest ival^ Wurzburg , June-16-July 1 
F i lm Fe$ t iya^ Berlin, J u n e 23-July 4 
: German Miisic f e s t iva l , Munich.: Juiy-T-K-
G r ^ a t ^ & ^ f a t r ^ ^ " ' -
S u e e n ^ ^ ^ B e t h ^ ' ^ ^ j h o f a y - Johe KT 
Royal Asco t Horse C&ceT J u n e 20^23 "•' --.-..•. 
Tennis Championships , Wimbledon, June 26-July 8 
•Greece--- - •  ^.^ 
-R6ligious~Fcstivals, throughout .Greece , Augus t 15 
Pi lg i image , Thioo Island, A u g u s t 15 
Israel 
Festival of t he F i r s t F ru i t s^ June 14 
Is rae l -Fes t iva l , most major cities, July-20-30 
I ta ly " 
Festival1 of_ San. Paolieo^'Naples, .J i ine_22 
Organ Music Fest ival , Ravenna, Ju ly 3 
Feast-tif t h e Redeemer, Venice, July 15 
L u x e m b o u r g 
Nat iona l Day, Luxembourg City, J u n e 23 
T h e a t e r Fes t iva l , Wiltz, Ju ly 22-31 
A m u s e m & t F a i r , Luxembourg CFiy, 
' '"August; 25'-Septeniher TO -" " 
N e t h e r l a n d s — ! .•**" • .-- '•-*-.-_ 
Rose Fest ival , Lo t tum, J u l y 15r22 
E ^ ^ T F 1 , 0 6 ^ 8 8 ' ! 0 . 1 1 * ^ J ^ s p u r g - L e i d e h . A u g u s t 5 
R i n g Ti l t ing on. Horseback, Middleburg, Augus t 17 
>4 
I re land 
Horse Show; Dublin, A u g u s t 4^12 • ̂ Jh-
Fest ival of Ker ry , Tralee an<i Dingle , 
- ^ — S e p t e m b e r 2-10 '. 
Qrieg FestivaVBergeTi, TViay Zo-June 11 
" ^ 
F l a g Day, t h r o u g h o u t Norway, June 7" -
J a z z Fes t ival , Molde, Augus t 3-6 
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norae of XeomuCto Da Vince, Michelangelo amr~of 
course'the greatest art form of aH—Sojiliia l^ffl^n. 
To the average tourist. Rome needs n o mtro-
ductkaxr i t s tTTfnrndou& physacai and e n e & a a a i 
impact are transferred to the blood streams of 
each: and every tourist. From the magnificent 
Trevi Fountain, to the vastness ©f the Coliseum 
to the friendly street vendor, you will Beyer want 
to leave this city. 
Stepping from t h e "romantic to the realistic, J. | 
Rome i s a huge city. For as many days as you plan 
tay, add on several more. For a student travet-
1 in g, n ^ recommendation i s t o s t a y a t a Tension- ( 
Many are feca^ed in the area of the Vatican. 
To nam^ alt the^hj^toirkal s i gh t s i n 
would require doaens of pages. I snggc 
guided tour he undertaken td sqppleraeni s ight-
seeing and preserve strength. 
For a n evea iaVs entertainment, one 
t h e "Sound and X,|ght Spectacle" that i 





some energy left and, wish t o dance, tfaere i s at- 7 
ways t h e Pied Piper Discotheque. "Screaming 
Lord Stitch" and other contemporary groans can 
be seen there . Finally do not miss t h e C 
performed under the stars I n a 10,000-seftt 
um located in the Roman rains. 
Whether you are heading t o Copenhagen; 
London, Madrid, Rome or the Riviera Rem Voy-
age ! . < 
of Events 
(Continued from Page S-3) 
Portugal 
Festivit ies of the Popular Saints, Lisbon, 
June 13-29 
Feast of St. John, Bragen, June 23^25 
Spain : 
Trade Fair, Barcelona, June 1-15 
M^c land_n^ce :LFes t fvaL J&S£^£3ifiglfl~'~ 
Run of the'BuW,"PampToBav July 6-20 
Patron Saints Festivals , Malaga, August 1-9 
S a n Sebastian, August 11-21 
Sweden 
Samples Fair, Malmo, August 11-20 
Festival, Stockholm, September 8-20 
.Switzerland. 
Jazz Festival , Montreux, June 16-18 
Opera Week, Berne, June 17-26 
Ybdelingr Festival, Lucerne, June 24, 25> 
Music Festival, Lucerne, August 16-September 7 
of Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis 
m—m—**•**—m—mmmmmm—mm • M W t t t M M W t M i i M H t M t H l i i t l 
HAVE A COMPLAINT ABOUT 
Tell It To A Key Lindsay Aide 
Comm. Herbert Halb&rg 
- <Dept. ol Marine & Aviat ion-, 
Thur. 
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o n i 
"SUCCESSFUt METHODS O F INVESTING" 
A FILM w i l l be shown 
fHORS. M A R C H 9" " ' - • " ' 1 ^ 0 0 N O O N 
Room 1 3 0 3 "" 
20% DISCOUNT TO BA 
PLAY F R E E 9-11 A.M. THURSDAY 
By Bringing This Ad 
Hotel and Country Club on Sackett Lake, Monticello, N . Y. 
FESTIVAL TOURS 
EASTER 
t h e i r 
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l f f l B | M M H M i M . 
i PSYCHOLOGY SOCIETY 
and 
y CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
Contractual Obligations do not JDermif us to advertise their names 
A U SEASONAL OUTDOOR 
GALA COCKTAR PARTY 
a n d 
CHAMPAGNE FUP 
: J ! i iS«5g 
%= Guest speaker: PR. D A GCtB^R 
— of Planned Parenthood-
Fi lm: "THE E N G A G E M E N T K I N G " 
THUBS,, MARCH 9, ROOM 4S AT 12tlS 
LECTURE — FILM -
LECTURE — FILM -






A U G O G O 
wdh 
LIVE G O - G O GIRLS 
»TtZniI"ilMilHiii.;iii.S'H 
TRIP INCLUDES 
3 Days , 2 Njtes, 6 Mea ls , 
G a l a C h a m p a g n e Cocktail Par ty , 
Discotheque, Free Use of A i l 
Sports Facilities, Deluxe Rooms, 
T w o Shows Nrtety. Ma t inee 
Golf! 













City* - State ZSp„ 
Donsant . 
A $ 1 0 , 0 0 Deposit Must Be Sent 
to Conf i rm Room Reservations 
a n d a n addi t ional $ 5 . 0 0 tor 
'_ Bus Reservations. 





• $10.00 Deposit per 
I miiietf to casnrtTtn 
I tkl i t ionef to' confirm bos. 
Mail che^k. or money order to 
P.O. .Box *>, Ford-
I 
JrBr 
Check if $5.0O Bos, reservation as 
ri re- f 
S5.0O 
•» v . Mkfnite Splash 
f i e d fay nmi l us Mj^Plcice o n d 
T i m e . of Departure . 
Mtdnite Skating 
Party 
ham Station, Bronx, N.̂ l 
| Indod* aH 
T Baianom Fti. on arrival al Hotel. 
V 
ffpn^fS^iiiTti^^ gsiniin-j::;!!^ 
Letters to the Editor 
Ot 
Cheryl Lopin AOen Broslovsky Jerry Elbasani 
If one looks back over the 
past semester, one finds that 
almost all the internal prob-
lems suffered by the student 
body were related either di-^ 
rectly or indirectly to monies. 
To begin with, the battle at 
the begrinnmst-of last semester 
between the fraternity system 
and the house plan system, 
• V a s Jb>ased on monetary allo-
cations for these two .groups. 
j * Thcr-conflict was;;in part, duie to 
[ a lack of Jeadership ron the part of 
] / the treasurer, at the time. "To this 
' day the damage done has not ^et 
i.. ibeen corrected. The battle still 
l^xages . As treasurer^ I -wjll at-
all my warera to 
This term-Student Council 
has not been very effective in 
representing the students. It 
has been to the disadvantage 
twrrptZ^? "uie~ powe s
their fullest-extent to bring ggace-
ftnd equality to ^.hese-Jtvye vraJTimg--
The struggrle CHS- semes^r-"Be^tad e n t >"Therefore 
^^-4^^^--^l^,g'..I<>h-Of xejae^tiLtHjg the-j^ ^sr^ssetXa al l club, programs 4 ^ 
t-ween Student Council and. the 
Fees CP/nmittee "was dueJja ( i ) a 
lack of-leadership on the part of 
Student Council and its treasurer, 
and (2> -a. lack of communication 
and understanding: between Stu-
dent Council and the Department 
ol Student Life, 
As Treasurer I pledge m y ful-
lest efforts to the betterment of 
this situation Jtn<j fr. guAr^nt"** new. 
and vibrant leadership in|; the 
treasury and execut ives-of^'yo»r 
Student Council. 
Why.... hasn't .Student Council, 
(Continued on. r*age 6 ) 
^ Unforturrately, SG.A.C. has al-
ways been known' as a regyJetory 
agency. Very little has «*een said 
CT-I about the constructive work that a 
_of J;he^stu_denis Of t h i s S c h o o l J good S.C.A.C. chairman can bring 
that Student Council has seen ' -
f i t to hold an election for this 
office in the month of March, 
when" an election coutyi . haver 
beeii held.at the beginning of 
the semester. 
In the short time that I will 
hold the office of treasurer I think 
it highly unlikely that I will ac-
complish any great feats. How-
every -. I do- ^think -that -• 
Council needs> a. treasurer who has 
had previous—experience on—this-
Cpuncil.' I think that the treasurer 
uld not only take care of Coun-
- : X F X ; Endorsements 
T o the Editor of Ticker; ~ 
For the election of treasurer, the 
Iriter-f-raterhity Comicil. does ?iot-
feel that either candidate is quali-
fied for the position/that they ;are 
running for. Therefore, we reserve 
our endorsement of either candi-
date. 
For the election of S.C.A.C 
chairman we unanimously support" 
the sole contender, Jerry Elbasani. 
We feel that Mr. «£lia"sani is well-
| informed, respected aoiong fellow, 
students aad a hard-w-orker; His-
past .performance as chairman of 
t h e S.C.A.C- Appropriations Com-
mittee was meritorious and is proof 
-of—xror—oxritteiiliuns. FurLhtsrmore," 
about. He can provide for better 
coordination of club programs. I 
have-started this by providing the 
organizations on campus with new 
forms! for the application of room 
and publicity .rights. .A great deal 
of the red tape has been eliminated 
in order to facilitate the approval 
od their demands. In addition, pro-
fessional organizations on campus 
Student j c*» be given a chance to demon-
strate their abilities by performing 
fur Student Council—wtttr 
•of .our 
we" feel that Mr. Elbasahi's sug-
gested programs are in accordance 
•with our ideals and we believe that 
they will lead to a better relation-
ship between the Department of 
Student Life and the -entire club 
program- j 
Therefore, we. endorse Mr. Jerry 
Elbasani r ^ e > ^ - t h e position of 
S.C.A.C. chairman. 
Hy Geller '68 
(The writer is president o f fhej 
Inter-fraternity Council.) 
management of The Ticker ever-
forgef the greatest sin that can be 
committed by a newspaper -̂— -edi-
tnrialiy.^pg- in i ls^_news—columns^-
In last Week's edition, The Ticker 
carried, ostensibly as a news item, 
a. story under the headline, "Third 
Chairman Selected For Evaluation 
| Committee." After a few para . 
graphs dealing with Kenneth Ru-
binstein's appointment to the com-
mittee . chairmanship and a. brief 
histor^r "of the •. succession^ to thai 
chairinanship, the article turned to. 
comments made by ICathy Scharf 
enberg, who resigned as chairwom-
an of the committee at the begin-
ning of last te"rm, on the actions 





's books, but should active! 
„ if I anr elect-
ed treasurer, I would, not hesitate 
[to take- partrirrian important Cbun-
j cit committee, such as the Cur-
ricujam , Cptonaittee. . 
I hope that all m y fellow Bar-
uchians will vote and join- with 
me in an effort to try to have a 
treasurer seated in the near fu-
.ture. i 
Qualifications 
1) Coordinator, National Student 
Association., --- ---• 
2) Representative, Student Conn-j 
cil - — , .' 
CContinued on Page € ) - ) 
respect 
to conducting surveys and provid-
ing expert testimony where neces-
an effective liason between S.C.A.C, 
the Department of Student Life 
and the organizations-, f have pro-
vided, for this by assigning one 
-staff menvber to this- particular 
task. As a result, many organiza-
tions are co-coordinating activities 
with the department. To improve 
communipations with the outside-
•world, I have provided fo*f the 
ch.anneling of club programs to the 
School's public relations office 
•where outside publicity can be ob-
tained. An example- of this is' the 
review that, the Retailing Society 
received-in a recent edition of the. 
(Continued on Page 6) 
«> 
H . P ^ A ^ - E n d o r s e m e n t s 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
A t the House Council meeting of 
March 2, 1957, House Plan Associ-
ation endorsements w eie given ' for 
i h e "poeitron3 of—Student—Council 
~chalrnian' and 
Student Council treasurer." Mr. Jer-
ry Elbasani, runntng unopposed for 
S.C.A.C. chairman, addressed Coun-
cil as "did Mr. Allen Broslovsky 
and Miss Cheryl Lopin, who are 
running for Student Council treas-
urer. 
Council noted the fine reforms 
Mr. Elbasani has instituted, his ad-
ministrative qualities.Land also the 
effort "lie" has shown as acting 
S.-C.A.C. chairman. Consequently, 
Mr. Elbasani received the H.P-A. 
endorsement for the Student Coun-
cil position he seeks. 
For the treasurer's seat, House 
P lan ' Association endorses Allen 
- -J Broslovsky* Particular mention was' 
-^j~naade---of--his wide background im 
Candidates for Council Representative 
The" followi|ig are the qualifica-
tions of the candidates seeking po-
". sitions a s Student Council* repre-
serftatives. There are three seats 
j open in the Class of /6*7, one in the* 
fXIass of T68, one In the Class of̂  '69, 
! and two in the Class of 11. Candi-
. dates are listed in alphabetical- or-
; der. 
Class of '67 
BiB Graizel 
;1) Editor-in-chief, Senio / News-J2> SeTtirtr ndvinor, Dean *7Q 
j letter 
|2) Past president, Dean '67 
|3) Public^Administration Society 
•A) Human Rights Committee 
|5) College Discovery Program 
I Merill H. Resnick 
p.) President, Accounting Society 
f2> Publicity director, Accounting 
I Society 
B) Circulation board, Accounting 
1 Forum ^ _ 
|4) Charter member, Intercolleg-
. | iate Society 
p> Baruch Seiiool represeiitallwe, -
3) Treasarer/Class of '67 
4) Bursar, Student Council 
ities COnTmitee 
Marc Shpritzer 
1) Bursar. Sijrma Alpha 
Activ-
I r w i n S c h a c h t e r 
1) Editor-in-chief, The Greek Way 
127 Treasurer, Sigma Alpha Mu 
3) Past president, Sigma Alpha Mu 
4) P a s t v i r o prps ir ipnt , g igr tSy^Al l 
'21) Coordinator, Sigma Alpha. 
Tutorial Program 
?),Member, .Beta Alpha Psx 
4) Member, Accounting Society 
' Larry Y e l l i n 
1) Representative, .Class of „ '67 
In|erc^lleglaTe Accounting Sc-
ciety. 
f~ Bruce Schames 
t> Member, GJF.Y. campaign " 
I) Representative, Class of '€7 
| 3) Editorial staff, Planet ' 
4) Executive ^oard, Alpha Delta 
Sigma 
5 > President, Dean '67 
Joel Zamkof f 
1) -Member, College rDiseovery 
Program 
2) Mentber,-Hvrmah, Rights^Society 
3) Member, Accounting Society 




j pha Mu v . " 
} Baxry Zemel 
1) Representative, House Plan As-
j sociation Council 
2) President, Compton House 
3) Treasurer, Compton House [ 
•-^- Class of '63 . — ~ ^ ~ 
Stephen Ginsberg 
1) Member, Epsilon Phi Alpha 
.£) Member, Class of '69 Council 
3) Assistant coordinator, League 
School Charity Drive 
4) Member, Accounting Society 
5) Former officer, ^ H ? w P^i — 
5) .Columnist, Ticker 
6) Business manager, The Reporter 
lULur^liasl Mkrlefti Protestant ff 
Parish: 
Ulass ot Jb8 
Morris Heifer * 
1> Business Tnaiia^lr^^TfBeaBohT" 
-2) Technical director, Theatron 
student activities, his, numerous 
House Plan Association feels are 
not only the most qualified person-
-ael—but also—the—candidates that" 
Max Berger. Miss Seharfenberg's 
criticism of Mr- Berger's-handling 
of the committee •was followed by^ 
Mr- Berger's response to MJss 
Scharfenberg's accusations, which 
in turn was followed bv a "survey" 
of three people experienced in 
chairing committees, each of whom 
f contradicted a statement made by 
Mr. Berger in defense of his ac-
tions. 
We, like all members o f the col-
lege community, are hot so blind'., 
asp to be unable to see the innuen-
dos involved; in this, "news" story; 
nor to infer,"'' as we are sure . the 
editors of The Ticker wanted us -
to, that_Mr. Berger has been inept 
in jhis handling of "the Teacher and 
Course Evaluation Committee. 
__^Vje. _vvi>iie_ not defending Mr. 
JBerger's handling _of bis :*aee preai-
dency, would like* to suggest to The 
Ticker's management that jts news 
columns are no place for editorial-
izing; either directly or by implica-
tion. The particular story, in ques-
tion should have been terminated 
after the pertinent facts were giv-
en, and should not have continued 
on to become a forum for Misa-
Scharfenberg's opiTvinne of Mr. -
Berger's actions. While these com-
ments may have had news value at 
the time of Miss Scharfenberg's 
resignation, they were certainly ex-
traneous to the particular news ar-
ticle in question. If the editors of 
The Ticker feel it is imperative to 
air Miss Scharfenberg's evaluation 
-ef~ the abilities of Mr. Berger, t h e y -
have ample space to do so within 
qualifications, M r niTtstnnding--r^-U-t9txmm5 andforr the editorial page! 
o*d- of achievement and his abili-j W e would
1 honV th^rwTrt>^K,. 
ties as a hard worker. 
. ..These^then,_are the peo^e-which J-Columns s ^ y . - f o r news~ftems arid 
e would hope that in the fu-
ture, The Ticker will use .its news 
i i ckerV staff. If the opinions ex-
can do the best possible job for--pressed editorially by The Ticker 
the Baruch student^ In this vein 
we- urge the'rnembers of the stu-
dent body io vote for the afore-
mentioned candidates in this spe-
cial election. 
Marviir^E. Schechter '68 
T 
^ Editors Accused 
To the Editor of T h e Ticket: 
The Ticker is one of tho voices 
Alphas 
. William F. Uhlir, Jr. ^ 
4)_ Vice president,' Young Repub-
licans *~.—: 
2) Member, Ne-wjmarti Club 
3)'Member, Accounting Society 
A). Advertising; coordinator, Young, 
Republicans i 
Frank Wejsg. 
1). T"ice president, Intra-mural 
:- ~ Board . ' - • ' " 
2)'Member, Sigma Alpha 
"" (The writerj*' is president of 
House Plan A.ssociatiom.) 
of the student body and we f e JI 
its columns and^its editorials do 
an immense service for the student 
b&dy "by niaKxng the aa'minTstra-
will refrain f r o m l u m i n g them Into 
platforms for members of Th« 
are to be respected, The Ticker it-
self must be respected,.The variety 
of "responsible freedom" displayed 
by The Ticker in this instance can 
only damage the prestige of an* 
otherwise fine,publication^^ 
Telson 01en '6S ' 
ichael Stern '67 
Efforts Appreciated 
To the Editor of The^jcker : 
As a student of the B a m ^ 
I tion, faculty and student organifa-
tions: aware of the opinions _of_the 
service, however7~the management 
of TherTicker must never forget 
the primary function of ,any news-
paper-—to report the news factu-
ally and accurately. Nor must the 
School, I would like to thank the 
administration for establishing the 
well-equipped" student snack bar on 
-the third floor oX the Student Ceii-
ter- What was once a quiet" study 
area has become a hangout for the 
• * o -
students. ^^JIer^erfo"rming"lhis ^^t^'^^^^aTlIe. Q iraTree^our , ^ 
^* * • - t - T — k w r i m j — « — , - „ , . » . „ ^ T ; — ; _ ' j — Z C T Z — i , . T"bTaved a journey into this v a s F 
culinary emporium, only to be dis-
appointed by the inedible food 
which was mechanically offered to 
(Continued on Page 6> 
Elbasani 
(Cont inued from P a g e 5 ) 
Cheryl Lopin 
-(Continned f r o m P a g e 5 ) 
^Q Sunday N e w s 
J£.' A s a c t i n g S-CA.-C. chairman, I 
_ .. nad the honor ©f chair ing t h e A41o-
*** -ations C o m m i t t e e 4fc*s s e m e s t e r . 
- £ it >v^s the f irst s emes ter hi which 
6 al locations t o organizatio-ns were' 
S t-ompte^d wlt l i ia ~£&e~first month . 
> i A s a resul t , d u b s can start' their 
Q programs immediate ly . I t w a s men-
.«• a o n e d . bF m a n y from S t u d e n t 
=J Council and the Gouncil o f Pres i -
"„ oents that the 'Allocations Commit-
£ tee performed m o s t equitably. 
« j Of mos t concern to student lead-
^ org on c a m p u s i s the fac t that mo-' 
•a nies a r e scarce . A s a result , some 
I— worth wh i l e e v e n t s a r e being sacri-j 
ftced. I personal ly i would, like to] 
see more 'publications on campus . 
-*—There is n o reason, as ide from f i s -
cal, w h y m o s t of t h e organizat ions 
-ou c a m p u s canrtot publish. i f i s for 
through i t s Nat ional Student A s -
sociation Commit tee , taken a pos i -
scandal? NJ5.A., a l so has a pos i -
tive func t ion . I t provides m a n y A s t o t h e three specif ic 
benefits t o s t g d e n t s — w h y are we 
unaware of these* benef i ts? 
This School h a s * been active in 
many worthwhi le p r o g r a m s such 
as tutor ia l , C o l l e g e 
and Facul ty -Course Evaluat ions . 
However , progress in these a r e a s 
has been impeded by lack of 
.knowledge and resources . N S .A. 
provides .these resources and i n -
format ion—why h a s n ' t the N"S.A. 
coordinator suppl ied us w i t h 
t h e m ? 
How To Become Part II 
(Cont inued from P a g e 3> 
uch for m a n y y e a r s antf has a re lat ive ly b i g n pos i -
tion in the academic hierarchy. According t o h i m . 
tion concerning; the% N-S.A.-C.I.A. ' T h e eva lua t ive p r o c e s s w o r k s ' c o r r e c t o r i i 
run a l t h o u g h in the short run It mayTXook terr ible . 
service i s consp icuous; -avoid-teaching badly. Publ i -
cat ions are we ighed m o s t heavi ly because there i s 
not a g r e a t t e a c h i n g differential annually . There i s 
'difficulty i n m e a s u r i n g e a c h a r e a a n d s o m e t i m e s the 
r > i s c O V e r y nieasrrrement is subjec t t o oversimplification.' F o r 
instance, y o u r publ icat ions wi l l u s u a l l y filter up^as 
a l ist w i t h o u t a n y qua l i ty l o d g e m e n t b y the t i m e t h e y 
reach t h e Rev iew Commit tee . I t w i l l b e a s s u m e d t h a t 
p e o p l e in y o u r field h a v e adeqnaery judged your a r t i -
cles . T h i s s i tuat ion v a r i e s from department to de-_ 
parbnestt . On t h e wbo le , p^iaHty i s obvkras and wi l l 
be recognized."» 
: Although the Board e s tab l i shed overal l ru les for ~f-
promot inn, o ther factors, l i m i t or enhance a man's *• 
cnances . *tbe presenta t ion o f a person's c a s e i n d i e | 
P e r s o n n e l jmifjKnilf'f>± r ^ i m m t o p >«^ , Tw»yf> » .4C*eat -* 
dear -of^tfguwtcer on t S e o t S e F m e m b e r s o T Ene "com-"'" 1 
m i t t e e . A poor presentat ion c a n be d a m a g i n g b e - - * . 
cause, i t , might , not rjegeal al l pyrtSnpnit information. 
T i t e r s a r e budgetary res tr ic t ions wfclcn a r e imposed 
by the Director of the B u d g e t . These restr ict ions 
s t a t e t h a t at a n y o n e t i m e tike, f a c u l t y i s t o b e com- , ' 
p o s e d o f 2 0 ^ f u l l p r o f e s s o r s , 20*& A s s o c i a t e Pro-
f e s s o r s and the remain ing ' 6 0 % i s t o b e derived 
a m o n g t h e l o w e r ranks. M o n e y i s appropriated o n 
a l i n e i t e m - b a s i s s o except ions cannot be made. 
There fore , E v e r y m a n and Goodman m o s t b e lucky 
e n o u g h t o be e l ig ib le fox^promotion a t a t i m e when 
t h i s reason that I wish" to increase 
the s t u d e n t act iv i t i es f e e by f i f ty 
cents or one dollar, w i t h the pro-
vision 'that this money be al located 
t< the club program. The product 
returned would f a r exceed the price 
paid. _ 
With regard to the Facul ty Com-
mit tee on S tndent Act iv i t ies , it is 
m y s incere desire t o obtain a better 
share o f representat ion by students-
on this body. If t h e s tudents of this 
School are to- be looked upon a s 
responsible individuals , they should 
be p e r m i t t e d to perform as such . 
Qual i f icat ions 
I F ^ e ^ H i g S.C.A.C. Chairiiian 
21_ FunctionsjCiK)Tdinat.or, S X U X - ... _§tudenl^Counci l has pxhihitpd 
3 ) Member, H o u s e Plan Associa-
t i o n ; 
4) Member , Thoatron 
5) S tudent l e a d e r a n d ins tructor 
• in F r e s h m a n Orientation 
6 ) Chan-man and Master of Cere-
monies of Student Council An-
n u a l Convocat ion 
7)" Convocat ion 
8 ) Cha irman, Ent ter ta inment 
Commit tee—Mardi Gra s 1966 
. c r a m s a n d p&lki^s . 2 wil l s o t a t * ~». 
The N . S . A . Coordinator had s i x 
months t o formulate policy o n 
N.S-AJ and bring i t s benefits t o 
the s tudent body. H e has d o n e 
nothing. "For t h i s reason "•' "the 
N.S-A. coordinator , Alan' Bros -
lovsky, w a s recen t ly rel ieved of his 
posit ion and replaced by another 
student. Because - of a lack of 
leadership, N .S-A. h a s been a n o n -
entity for the p a s t semester . 
I expect , a s treasurer , and more 
important , a s a m e m b e r . o f the ex -
ecutive board, to g i v e emphas i s to 
the funct ions o f ' N .S .A . and " i ts 
committee in this School to such 
an extent tha t it wil l again take 
its proper posit ion as an asset to 
the—student body-
o p e n i n g e x i s t s . r 
Letters t<y 
the Editor 
deirastating a i m l e s s n e s s — a coin-
this t ime a t t e m p t t o l a y the blame 
on any o n e person or any one 
group wi th in Council . Instead, I 
will work w i t h anybody1—I will-
lead any g r o u p which i s ' interest -
ed in the bet terment of Student 
Council and t h e be t terment of the 
student body. My task is g r e a r 
i and m y p u r p o s e i s h i g h . I will not 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 5 ) 
m e at r id iculous p r i c e s . ( I n a l l fa i r -
ness , t h e va lue of per i shable g o o d s 
should decrease a s t h e y commence 
to perish.) The c i g a r e t t e s were 
s ta le , the napkin-holders were e m p -
ty and three machines were so ld 
out . -(I d o n o t w i sh to imply* tha t 
this n e c e s s a r i l y m e a n s -the .snack-
bar is popular — i t is j u s t that the 
process of refil l ing the machines is 
carried out, month ly . ) A3-a—work-
ing .student, I come to School each 





The first inteccolfagiste 
COLLEGE STUDENTS from all campuses 
Swine every Friday. «V Saforday night. 
for V* price admission S1.50 — 
: 
in N . Y. BOOGALOO .-
— COME EARLY 'caeaa * • p lace i s n o u g h t . — 
SINGLE JWOFESSIOHALS & COLLEG1ATE5 at *W 
SHESATON ATLANTIC HOTEL — 3 4 ST. *Vw AVE. 
SHfNGAUNG 
i 
day with a dollar or t w o in order 
to satisfy—my hunger needs . Woe 
Sociology 
t O w t i n w e d "from-. P a g e 3 ) 
expanded, curriculum t h e depart-
mental s t a f f has . been increased. 
The current members of the s ta f f 
are P r o f e s s o r S a g a r i n , Dr . Edward 
Minister, Mr. Will iam KiOm and" 
Profes sor Donald MacNamara . 
' . "PrT a l i n i s t e r is a member of 'the 
Depar tment o f Student~Life_ T h i s 
term h e ' i s t e a c h i n g sect ions in In-
troductory Soc io logy . 
Mr. E x u m graduated with bon-
o r s from Harvard Univers i ty , &*-
is- current ly work ing towards his 
PnJ>. a t N e w York Univers i ty . 
Pro fe s sor S a g a r i n added that i f 
t h e s tudent ~t>o&y_ r eac t s fiurdrably 
to these n e w etectivef , i t i s boped 
tha i a n e v e n g r e a t e r expansfconr o f 
courses of fered in t h e Soc io logy 
D e p a r t m e n t teas b e m a d e avai lable 
in the f u t u r e . 
*» 
•Jf"*»ge-"»3 ' 
, C a m p u s Affairs 
v M n B J t t M ' 
S> PeealdenL D e a n *&T 
an« Social—Actirit iea. 
ft) SUuteftt ^bejtdex, F r e s h m a n Col-s 
^ H m n a a Jtigbta S o c t ^ 
re at once I a m elected. Iusteadr-f 
T-riil then only begin t o worku in 
everyway and wi th eyeiTrone t o 
make your School , y o u r student 
population and y© u r Student 
Council the effective, dynamic and 
vigorous organizat ion i t should ^be. 
Give m e your support in th is 
tasfr— ,— — •- — 
5 Qualif ications 
1) Bursar, Iota Alpha P i national 
sorority - . 
2 ) cMember,^Faculty and Course 
E v a l u a t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
even a .quarter , f o r he s tarves . 
There are no change machines in 
the vicinity and to find a Barucbian 
with change is comparable to in-
terpret ing the e levator schedule 
which is s l ight ly l ess than a 
miracle. 
However , the ( deprav i ty of the ] 
area is no t complete for there are I 
machines t h a t dispense liquid re-
freshments . But , t w o - o f the afore-
mentioned three "malworking" jna-
chines were the t w o tha t original ly 
served cold- drinks. 
To rouijd out a per fec t hour, a 
"vis i t" to the men's to i l e t is imper-
a t i v e . Ser ious ly , I a m a bit modest . 
Would t h e adminis trat ion be s o 
k i n d a fe-jto-leplace the stal l Juor 011 
SL 
the thiroV f loor b a t h r o o m ? (Or a t 
l e a s t h a v e - s o m e o n e f r o m t h e D e -
partment of Student Life guard 
the door?) 
After f e a s t i n g on cra*ckers and 
water, I returned" t o c lass hi a 
j s l ight ly depressed s t a t e of mind — 
Member , Communi ty Affairs ^^ t hty talk about s tudent dfasil-
Commit tee 
v — -2? 
4 ) Staff, Inter- fraterni ty CouncH 
lusionment. 
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Diamond Hopes High 
P a g e 8 ) 
in the third p o s i t i o n i n t h e l ineup, 
an . ind ica t ion o f ~ttie TegardL^in 
which Misnkin holds hira.'j 
T h e rcttawiitgr letteriiBeuT a l e ^ 
by sen ior shors top Barry Mandel. 
"We rhTnR.we h a v e thV Dest~snbrt^" 
stop in the a r e a in. Mandel ," s a y s 
the coach. O t h e r s m a y hi t f o r 
h igher a v e r a g e s , but Mandel is 
g r e a t d e f e n s i v e l y and k n o w s how-
to sacrifice and hi t behind the run-
ner. N o - one .could be as va luable 
las t y e a r , b e h a s a h is tory of arm 
Swim Meet Win Free Mets Tix; 
(Continued front P a g e 8 ) 
to-* a t e a m a s Mandel. is to us . 
C o m p l e t i n g t h e keys tone combi-I .nat ion. Y e a r _in and y e a r out 
trouble . _ If. be is soj ind t h i s y e a r , 
her w i l t ~team witifc t w o ' sophomore 
jtom-lersj^^^ef^r S ^ r r y Por i s ^amj. 
r ig l i ty A n d y -'iSeWi^-The addfrJim' 
of L e i f e r wil l g fve the p i tch ing 
~sbairpffie_ lieptSL . I t . . s e e d s t o cope 
w i t b i t s r u g g e d schedule—they 
play three g a m e s a - w e e f e 
Rough Road 
Mishkin i s just i f iably proud' of 
the schedule he faces . .We are in 
the M e t c o n f e r e n c e , " b e s a y s . 
"It's...one o f the toughest^ in- t h e 
S t . 
water before the trai l ing team had 
f inished. 
• i • : . ' • 
Queens* S t a r 
T h e m e e t * s ^ u t s t a n d i n g perform-
er -was P e t e Scbwenker of Queens. 
R e g a r d e d a a ^the b e s t in t h e - c i t y 
area a n d one o f the best of all 
Collegte— Div i s ion ' swimmers , he 
rio, a flashy andre^pgrTeTTced~ pivot 
manT ^-^~ 
SoUd Outf ie ld 
Other re turnees are centerfield-
ionships , wound up the year with a^ 
nat ion is s econd baseman Ed R o s a - .Joiu^s and -Seton HaU a r e a m o n g third p l a c e f inish in their l e a g u e 
~ ~ * 1 ~ " *^" ™*™~~~- ̂ ^ - ^ ~ v ^ t o p t e a m s i n t h e £ a s t , W e | with a 4-2 mark, and a 4-5 l o g the 
turned in sparkl ing t imes of 1:52.5 
in the 200-yard f ree s ty l e arid 5:2T 
in_ tbe 500-yard -freestyle. 
. T h e m e r m e n , w h i c h finished sec -
ond t o Queens i n the Qitjr Champ-
think i t Tends g r e a t pres t ige t o the 
team and t o the school to p lay in 
s u c h t o n g h mmppf i f - i r t n " 
er A l e x MiEer and rightfielder 
- S a m Rosenblt im. Mil ler i s - f a s t and 
has t r e m e n d o u s range . . Teamed 
w i t b s o p h N a a e s , t h i s duo should 
round o u t a so l id outfield. 
Catcher B e r n i e Mart in and first 
b a s e m a n B a r r y I^eifer are t h e re -
m a i n i n g l e t t e r m e n -in the t en ta t ive 
s t a r t i n g l ineup . 
v I-erfer m a y b e t h e difference 
be tween a w i n n m g and los ing s e a -
son. for^£fae~ s q u a d . A s p o t p i tcher 
over-all . 
W i t h f i f teen of the eigfiteen 
T h e lo s s o f s l u g g i n g first base-
man Lou GattI andT pifcEer^'Tdm 
Terl izzi , e n g i n e e r i n g . s t u d e n t s w i t h 
work l o a d s p r e v e n t i n g t h em 
from c o m p e t i n g t h i s year , h a s l e f t 
a g a p in* t h e l ineup. T h e academic^ 
meEgS&flity^of p i t c h e r S t e v e RizaS 
i s a l s o a . b i g lo s s . 
B u t i f "Ifanes c a n "pot i t > l l t o -
g e t h e r a n d Ue i fer ' s a r m is soundi 
the B e a v e r s should h a v e a respect -
s w i m m e r s re turning next- year — 
including—ievy and Storm —̂ t h e 
prospects for the future are bright, 
indeed. 
D o n ' t f o r g e t to en ter the Sport Quiz for a chance to_ w in a p a i r o f 
t i c k e t s — PR3B3E -—' t o a N^Yv M e t s baseball g a m e . 
A f t e r yoy h a v e comple ted parts 1 and 2 of a quiz, bring your 
answers^ t o tfre^Ticker <>ffjce-jtS:iC^ 4tS) : jaud-depos i t t h e m i n the a p -
propriate enve lope on the bulletin board. B e sure to put y o u r addx&ss 
and telephone- number uu your 'answer sl ieet . 
The deadline r s 3 p.m., Fr iday , o f the w e e p of publication, cf part 2. 
F i r s t Quiz Winner 
. O u r f irs t contest w a s won by Charles Berger^ a 2&-year-old evening 
sess ion junior . B e r g e r , a S ta ten I s l a n i rftsid^nt w h o s p e n t s i x years in 
the N a v y before c o m i n g to. Baruch, taLbed^nine a n s w e r s correct ly , more 
than a l l o t h e r entrants . H e w a s tripped up on p a r t 2, n u m b e r 2 . 
A n s w e r s to" quiz number one a r e as - fo l lows: P a r t 1 : 1 ) 6 2 ; 2> Mis -
s iss ip i ; 3> Bernie Geoffrion C 5 2 ) ; Glean Hal l ( '56J, F r a n k Mahovlich 
( '58) ; 4 May . G. Sutton (women's d i v i s i o n ) ; 5 S t e v e Rerych. 
P a r t - 2 : 1 ) W a l t e r Johnson; 2 ) Chicago S t a g s ; 3 ) O r e g o n ; 4 ) A n g e l o 
Bertellf, J o h n Lujack, Leon "Hart, John jJattner, Paul Hornung , John 






(Cont inued from P a g e S) 
City recorded marks of 270 and 269 
with t w o others a t 267 . , 
Quiz 2, Part I 
1) . S e v e n m e m b e r s of the 1960 United S t a t e s Olympic basketbal l 
team, are n o w p l a y i n g in the N . B . A . Name t h e m , their schoo l s and the 
clubs they n o w per form for. 
2 ) -Which team s topped Oklahoma's 4 7 - g a m e co l l ege football w in -
-ning s t r e a k ? "What w a s the score and w h o scored the w i n n i n g touch-
T i e top two scores of every c lub " . ' » , 
each re lay are recorded for f inal 3> W h o w a y - t h e pi tcher t h a t faced Eddie Gaede>, t h e on ly midge t 
ever to appear in the Major L e a g u e s ? 
4) . .What .d id B o b b y Jones ' Grand aJam of. Golf cons i s t o f ? 
talutalrion. 
Captain Alan F e i t said of t h e 
m e e t : "It w a s the bes t shoot ing 
we've done all year ." 
. The nimrods have one mept^ rp-
mahi ing on the regu lar season 
schedule, a March 17 af fa ir w i th 
Y.S! Mari t ime Academy. 
M e m b e r s $ 1 - Non-meartbejs $ 1 . 2 5 Egeshmen w ^ m b e n Free 
_ ^OAK LOUNOE - Student Center 
1st • 
ToTlowing^- that: ~ mee t, ~ 
sharpshooters wrll compete in the 
Internat ional Sect ionals , which 
they w o n la s t year , and in- t h e 
5? f Conventional Sect ionals . 
5 ) W h a t tbree players" formed the "(jke L ine" of t h e Bos ton Bruins 
in the mid-1950's? 
Sir:lffl«5!a^11illiHJ!;:m^;y.uiiliiiiaiti^ liljiiiilil'lt 
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ThirtyrFota: Years of Responsible Freedom 
Witt 2;23L<6 Effort 
By LARRY BROOKS 
The Beaver swimmers closed their season Saturday night 
-with an unofficial^third-place finish in the College ULyision 
of the Metropolitan Championships. 
T h e r e are no t e a m scopes kept in ,• ^ ;—^ - , 
the; meet,' a s t h e 
for_ 
g e n e r a l l y 
m e e t had; h&m /"won" b y Queens , 
participants, vie 
brs . B u t jt_ w a s 
acknowledged that the 
w i t h the N e w York S t a t e Marit ime 
A c a d e m y in second posi t ion. 
N e w Standard 
Storny s e t 
J; 
-~-r 
J o e l rmr' s e t * a new school 
s tandard with a third-place f inish 
in the 200-yard backstroke. Ahead, 
throughout m o s t o f the ,race, Storm 
mis sed a touchout and fell back. 
JHe recovered t o f in ish third with a 
c locking of 2:23-6, which s la shed 
the old record b y a lmos t t w o fall 
seconds . H i s t i m e w a s identical 
w i t h , t h a t o f t h e second~'plaee f in-
isher, but t h e j u d g e s ' decision plac-
ed h i m third. 
200-yard breast - s troke a s the mer-
m e n had* four of the s ix qualif iers 
the~ event . H o w a r d P a l e f s k y 
weather throughout the campaign, 
turned m another fine performance . 
H e f in i shed second, in t h e 100-
yard frobstyle w i th a t ime of 54.0, 
m 
and in the qua l i fy ing heats of the 
50-yard f rees ty l e came within 
t w o - t e n t h s .of a second of bet ter ing 
the Vars i ty record which he holds 
at 23.6. 
M i s s e d F l i D _. 
In the finals of the same event , 
Levy w a s l e a d i n g • by a . s izeable 
m a r g i n but • fiiiisseid—a .flip and by 
the t ime he hadi recovered, the en-
tire f ield had p a s s e d him. 
r The 400-yard frees ty le relaAT 
t eam 'finished second to Queensj 
Howard Mozeieo, Irv ing Frank; 
Bruce Pear l s te in and Ron Shapiro 
_swanv the Beavers to a s i lver med-
al in tha t race. 
Another s i lver medal w a s lost 
through a dtsqu&lificafetom — 
Bernard M. Baructi School of Business £ Public Administration 
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B v M A R C B T . O O M 
placed third whi le H e n r y Eckstein 
_aad Rill Schubert—plnced—fourth 
a-tid- f i f th , jwjap^etjpely. i(pxeast-strok<»>, AJlan . Shapiro-
"IT* • l l I i M " • • * 
. jCiCKstein, n r 
place in the „ 200-yard individual 
med ley , s e t a personal record with 
a t i m e of 2:23^5. . „ — 
Larry L e v y , t h e squad's bell-
-The 400-yard medley relay t eam 
of Storm TT>aV'1g-&rTokp), Rattint) 
in—third: ^ fbut te f sHyJ-a jMiLevy ( frccoty le ) ^apoTTs. - 1 don't know h o w we 
finished -second, but were disquali-
fied af ter the Beavers ' last s w i m -
med had been \ pulled out of the 
' (Continued on "Page 7 ) 
Where a de-emphasizing sports ' program exists, asjto t h e City .University, it is a virtual 
impossibility for -art- athletic team-to gain na Lkmal jjJ^>Hitnence. There are no scholarship^ 
no recruiting, no * 'signing" of high school phenbms. 
But the Ci ty Col lege f e n c i n g * " 
team, under the expert t u t e l a g e of 
the renowned Ed.;Lucia, h a s defied 
the j i n x by- a c h i e v i n g t h a t re: 
possibi l i ty . 
Compet ing a g a i n s t the best there 5 
is , m e e t a f t e r meet , the squad 
closed i t s dual-meet c a m p a i g n , 
Saturday, l o s i n g b y one touch m 
overt ime t o the h ighly- touted U»S. 
J^aval Acaatemy^ 14-13, a t 
polls . ,:-'-»—:.-
The l o s s , which curbed their w i n 
•streak a t four, brought t h e squad*s 
won-lost s la te to 6-3.. 
"Best In Ten Years'1 ~ 
"It's our bes t season 
years,n—said—Lucia,—the ~ 
;in 
af ter t h e . Hwig trip JTOgig^froift" 
Diamond Outlook Bright 
A s Mishkin Eyes Youth 
By PHIL WAXBERG 
A few weeks ago, major league baseball players began 
tg hust le south, to exotic places like For t Lauderdale, St.* 
Petersburg and Vero Beach in the sunny climes ;of Florida 
to begin the annual ritual of" ^ ^ " —~—"~—— 




Due to a lack o f t ime and funds, 
tbP' Ci ty—Col lege—basebal l—teaot 
s ive h i t ter 'who wil l probably bat 
(Continued on P a g e 7 ) '/•*'. 
at the Col lege ," continued the t w o -
time O l y m p i e squad coach. "And 
-because- w e d o so. well, a l though, 
seriously handicapped, w e are re-
spected and admired wherever w e 
g o . " . . 
L u c i a r h o t e d tha t ex tremely in-
adequate pract ice faci l i t ies and 
"rio-scholarship" conditions put h i s 
parriers in a hole bef b*re they 
even s tar ted . 
I t i s a t e a m , lead by 11 sophs 
and 7 juniors , t h a t marched to vic-
tory a g a i n s t Y a l e , .second-ranked 
There is a g r e a t tradition h e r ^ 1 P E R S I S T E N T P A R R I E R S : Beaver swordsman look s h a r p i i i a recent 
bout a s they prepare f o r the upcoming E a s t e r n Championsh ips . 
Columbia, R u t g e r s , Pr inceton, Pefen 
S t a t e and Massachuse t t s Inst i tute 
of Technology . 
I t is a t e a m that produced super-
s tars in S t e v e Bernard i n fxmr«nd 
Steve Leiberman in saber. Earl ier 
in the" season," both y o u n g s t e r s out-
pointed nat iona l champions-
I t i s a l so -a t e a l h l i i a t i s -hopefnl 
~̂ ~ a n d conf ident — o f succes s in 
the u p c o m i n g Eas tern and Nat ional 
Col legiate championsh ips . 
hust les indoors,, into the warm con-
fines of Goetha ls Gym, w h e r e ! 
Spring- ^workouts have already be-f 
gun under " the watchful eye • ofj 
long- t ime Beaver jnentor, Sol : 
Mishkin. -
Coach iMishkJn has a verv unr 
usal squajd-'this- y e a r in that eleven 
men of a t w e n t y - m a n roster are 
sophomores . The t w o top prospects . 
Castro's trackmen Stru 
Seek Team Honors in Seasons Ftnate 
The grinding indoor track campaign* is beginning to take its toll on the City College 
speedsters. . ,._ 
(White most of the squad was at home, viewing the regionally televised Intercollegiate 
Spot 
Amateur Athletic Association^ 
of "America championships^ 
Coach Francisco^ Castro and 
five of his men were compet-
- ing in the meet a t the Garden, 
r Saturday. 
"~1"1 Don Schles inger , City's metro-
politan sprint c h a m p , w a s a bit- be^-
* Schles inger is 
math major w h o 
a Dean's" Lis t i Schlesirigrz (53 i) 
hopes to attend f ITiii^Ggel (.51.1). 
and Dennis 
A Real Swinger 
Camp Opens For Swatters 
i i r 
.•••^gg.gjag....the,..sophs, a r e .Bob 
L and S t e v e Maz^A, s lated tu 
low par in the 60-yard dashj clock-
ing 6.6 to take tnrrd in his heat . 
Hard T o Explain 
"I rea l ly have no explanat ion," 
said ; Don. "I . f e l t ffhie before the 
race, and got one of m y g r e a t e s t 
s tar t s ever. - : *.. 
" M y problem w a s in' the middle 
of the race," he added. "From I5 rtb 
5<Jryards, where m y drive i s - u s u -
Nahes [ a l ly good.—I-Jiari nothing. T just-
opeii 
the s eason in le f t field and at thi?d 
base, respect ive ly , 
dot 
^ A m * i f he doesn't 
figrht himsel f , h e should have a 
great year ." JMazza is an aiggres-
graduate school a t either Minnesota 
or Columbia, poss ib ly on a fe l low-
ship program. 
Soph Gary Ramer , who also cqmT 
~ ' t o taSe" 
d idn^ fee l f l g h L — ~ ; 
"I'm v e r y disappointed. I g o t a 
good s tart and should have he ld on. 
-££iftt- J o h n s o n of Morgan. 
"State'"who w o n the hea t ) is H. good, 
but not - g r e a t 60^ marf. I j u s t 
didn't have i t " 
peted in t h e - d a s h , .ran 6.1 
third i r rh i s heat . 
Two personal bes ts were r e g i s -
tered b y B e a v e r boardnaen. 
Lew R o s e n b l a t t clocked i :14 .7 in 
a come-from-behind second-place 
finish in the 600. John Fick, a jun-
i o r , f inished third in 'his heat w i th 
a 2:19.0 e f f o r t in the 1000. 
^ThemiJe r e l a y quartet fe l l short 
of the sub-3:3 .6o perfor 
were hoping for . Running in a 
s trong hea t a g a i n s t Vi l lahova 
(which w o n the IC4A team t i t l e ) , 
Busy Schedule 
--.•- "With so many mee t s , i t 's hard 
l a work o u t / ' expla ined Schles-" 
inger. "You'-just can't keep sharp 
In a sh'Ojw'down duel for sec-
ond plaice in1 the Metropolitan 
InterCot(eg^lte~^fle I^eague, 
City's- shooters otitshot St. 
John's, 108SWUS74, in an ex-
tremely high-scoring meet a t 
St. John's, Friday^ . 
T h e aifflrodg o ^ n a v-1 m a r k in 
l eague competi t ion, w i t h . t h e i r only 
loss coming at the hands .of St . 
Peter 's , J;he l eague champions . -
J im Maynard wi th a score ot-^27^ 
led the LaVender. Paul Kanc iruk 
wi th 274, F r a n k Y o n e s wi th 270, 
and D a v e Ke l l er w i t h a mark of 
269 fo l lowed. 
St . John's ' Ted R y a n led al l indi-
vidual scorers •with-a tal ly o f 27,7. 
ed in 3r32.1 
T h j f o u r s o m e w a s comprised of 
Earner ( 5 3 . 6 ) , Rosenblat t (52 .0 ) , 
H I Of the time.'* * ' . r ' » . ' 
T h e B e a v e r s "indoor" practice 
sess ions are held on the Lewinsohn 
Stadium track. On-occasion, the La-
Vender" have been* k n o w n t o shovel : 
snow-fj^om the track be fore prac-
tice. • " ' . - • - i-^—-
Coach Castro i s l ook ing for a 
team tr iumph in next week*s Col-
leg ia te Track" Conference m e e t a ^ 
Queens Col lege , the indoor finale 
such atj^ng-^clg 
tral Connectici i t S ta te , Iona and 
Fair le igh K c k m s o n wi thdrawing , 
Oi^y is e x p e c t e d to' batt le it out 
Y a l e andJRochester, thoy wore t im- j -y f th a r c h - r i v a l Queens'. 
Individual v ictories are expected 
in the 
re lay. 
60 , two-mi l e and "880-yard 
JCflE R I F L X M A N : 
m a n sharpens up 
Beaver m a r k s -
in- recent m e e t . 
- A f t e r " 
er s led wi t 
to 277 and 
scores of 275 and 274 
68 for t h e - R e d m e n . 
" The Beavers ' super ior depth "won 
the mee t , •._ 
The second re lay s a w St . John's 
pos t scores o f 268 and -261^ whi l e 
(Continued o n P a g e 7 ) 
